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NOTATION 

ABSTRACT. This pap er addresses th e coupling of fl ows ori ce, till a nd wa ter, a nd the 
iss ue of whether such coupling prO\' ides m echanisms fo r m eso-sca le (kil om e tres to tens of 
kilometres ) \'a riabilit y in ice-shee t flow a nd texture. The questi on of wh e ther effecti\T 
pressures a t the ice-bed interface a rc stati ca ll y or hydra ulica ll y contro lled is exa mined in 
this p ap er. The a nswe r is scale depende nt, a nd has a sig nifi cant effec t on th e re la tionship 
be t ween ice surface and basa llOpography. 

Th e conseque nces o f th ese co nside r a ti ons on till !l ow, co upl ed ice till fl ow a nd 
coupled ice, till and w a ter fl ow a rc ex a m i ned. An a na lys is of till-fl ow kin em a ti cs a nd 
shock form ati on is ca rri ed out. The linea r stabilit y of coupledlong-wa\Tleng th ice-till fl ow 
is a na lysed, and regio ns in parameter space where thi s fl ow is unstable, with rather small 
ra te consta nts a rc fo und. Upstream-m o\ 'ing ice surrace wa\'es a re pred ic ted. The linea r 
stablity of coupl ed ice- till - water flow is exa mined, where \, 'a ter fl ow is m o d ell ed using a 
basa l flow system with effec ti\T-press ure-dependent prop erti es. Aga in , reg io ns in para
mete r space where th e system is linea rly unstable a rc found , this time with rel a ti\'c1 y rapid 
ra te consta nts. The wa ter pressur(' exhibit s " breather" m od es. 

These a na lyses ass ume th a t there is a substa nti a l b asa l traction . 1\ problem with 
model s of ice streams wholly restra incd a t thc side is ide ntifi ed: the)" seem to predict ero
sion rates which a rc unfeasibl y la rge. 

Th ere a ppears to be sufficient \'a ri a bilit y in the ice till wa ter system to p otellli a ll y 
ex pla in texture in ice-stream surraces, \ 'ari a ti ons in ice-stream thi ckn ess of te ns of metres 
not direc tl y relatabl e to topography, a nd Wa\TS moving upstream or downstream. ~I os t 
impo rta ntl y, the ice-stream- bed system is shown to ex hibit meso-scale \'a ri a bilit y simply 
by coupli ng ice fl ow acco rding to the sh a ll ow-ice approx im a ti on, till fl ow acco rding to the 
hydrostati c thin-t ill a pproximati o n a nd wa ter fl ow aceo rding to a n cfTect ive-pressure
dependent hydrau I ics. 
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Attention is being increas ing ly focused upo n mcso-sca le 
\'a ri ability in ice shee ts a nd ice streams; the switching of 
ice-strcam s (Rosc, 1979; R e tz laff a nd Bentl cy; 1993), therm a l 
controls o n icc-sheet a nd ice-stream behavi o ur (l\IacAyeal, 
1992b, 1993; Payne, 1995; Greve a nd ~IacAyea l , 1996; Pay ne 
and Do ngelma ns, 1997; l\1a rsha ll a nd C la rkc, 1997), med
i um-scale \'a ri abilit y in ice-stream fl ow (Bi ncl schadler, 
1997), ice-stream texturc (Bindschadler a nd \ 'ornberge r, 
1990; Bind schadler a nd o thers, 1996), va ri a ti o ns in ice
stream \ 'e loc it ), a nd basa l trac ti on (\\' hilla ns a nd others, 
1989; All ey, 1993; \\'hill a ns a nd Van del' Vee n, 1993; Ma-
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cAyeal a nd others, 1995), the role of ice-stream margins 
(Echelmeyer and others, 199 L~; Van der \fee n a nd Whillans, 
1996; J aekson and Kamb, 1997), migration of inter-stream 
di\·ides (Nereson and others, 1998), migra tion of sma ller 
scale wave-like forms (Hulbe and Whill ans, 1997) and puta
ti\'e instability mechani sms (Kamb, 1991; Fowler andJohn
son, 1995, 1996; Anandakrishnan and Alley, 1997a). 

It seems that ice-stream texture is something ora puzz le; 
for exa mple, there is not a lways a elear rela tio nship bctween 
surface a nd basal topography (Whill ans a nd Van derVeen, 
1993; Bindschadler and o thers, 1996). Fig ure I shows a n 
image of the Siple Coast ice streams, and shows in particu
lar thc small-to-medium scale ( tens of kilometres ) topogra
phy th a t gives the fas t-fl owing ice streams surface texture. If 
thi s texture is not due direc tl y to form drag induced by flow 
a round obstaeles, as Bindschadler and others (1996) state, 
then it can only be due to \'a ri ations in fri c ti on at the base 
(All ey's (1993) sticky spots) or va ri ati ons in the properti es of 
the ice (e.g. Whillans a nd Van der Veen, 1993; Hulbe and 
Whilla ns, 1997). In either case, we expec t dynamism in these 
fo rms, a nd there is some suggestion tha t thi is true; Hulbe 
and ''''hillans (1997) in pa rticul ar identify surface form s 
moving upstream, expl a ining thi s in term s of \'ari ations 
with i n the ice fabric. 

The implication of this is that ice-stream texture ari ses 
from the same mecha ni sm s which arc believed to control 
the la rge-scale fl ow of ice streams. This paper concentrates 
on basa l mechanisms which gi\ 'e ri se to surface topography 
not strongly related to basa l topography a nd basal mecha n-

isms which might gi\'e rise to sp a tia l and tempo ra l variabil
ity in ice-stream fl ow. It shows that simpl e physical models 
of ice, till a nd water flow gi\'e rise to a wide variety of possi
ble behavio ur; thi s is a desirable feature of model s when the 
message from observati ons a t the moment is that rather 
different types of beha\'iour are possible. A recent related 
stud y, by Gudmundsson a nd others (1998), has found a 
strong dep endence of surface topography on basal-fricti on 
\·a ri ations. There is no intention to argue tha t va ri ati ons in 
ice rheology, due in parti cular crys tal fabric, cannot pro
duce the sam e sorts of effec ts. 

A prim a r y concern of this paper is the effec t effecti\'e
pressure di stributions at the ice- till interface haw' on ice dy
namics. In particular, it is concerned with the coupling 
between ice-sh ect dynamics and long-wavelength (i. e. long
er than the ice is thick) \'a ri a tions in the imerfacia l effec tive
pressurc distribution arising from both static a nd hydraulic 
effec ts. Thi s is a complex a nd controversia l subj cc t, and has 
implicati ons for, and ramifications on, \'ariability in ice
stream d yna mics, ice-surface tex ture, wa ter routings be
neath an ice sheet and subg lacia l-sedimenL deform ation. At 
its heart is the interplay between static pressure g radients in 
ice, wa ter a nd sediment and the potenti a l g radients induced 
by the need to discharge subglac ia l melt, a nd the effect thi s 
has on the coupled fl ow of ice, till and water. 

A significant difference in the hydraulic theories of 
glaciers ove rlying porous media and those overl ying imper
vious medi a is that, in the la tter case, water is generally be
lieved to dra in through a thin film or di stributed system 

Fig. 1. AVHRR image if the SipLe Coast. UIlstream areas if ice streams marked with fe llers. Flow is separated into slow do mes, with 
smooth textll re and clear ridges,Jast flowing ice streams with 1015 qf to.ture, and the smoothet; stagnanl Ice Stream C After 
B indsclzadler and Vombe7ger (1990) to whom thanks are expressedfor providing this image. The verticaL dimension is about 500 km. 
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which is more o r less a t the loca l ice press ure (Pa te rson. 
199+; Hooke, 1998). Thus, the effective pressure is, o n thi s 
IC\'el of theori zing, independent of ele\·ati on. The implica
ti o n of thi s is tha t hydra ulic potenti a l g radients a rc impo r
ta nt compa red w ith static pressure g radients O\'e r sh o rt 
length-sca les. In contras t, for glacie rs O\'erlying p o rous 
l11edia, hydraulic g ra dients a rc sm a ll compa red with stati c 
pressure gradients ove r sufficiently sho rt hori zonta l leng th
sca les. Thus, for example, as onc 11100"cS up along the su rface 
o f a porous subglac ia l hummock, the interfacia l effecti ve 
pressure increases owing to the difference in density between 
ice a nd \\·ater. 

A message of thi s pa per is tha t contras ting the theories 
in such a manner ra ther O\ 'Crsimplifi es m atters. Over short 
wa velengths (how sho rt is di sc ussed ex tensi\'Cly here), inte r
facia l effectiye pressures are significantl y affec tcd o r con
troll ed by hydrosta tic a nd li thosta ti c e ffects. We investigate 
leng th-scales over which drainage by g round \\'cll er a lone is 
possible, and consider the effects o f basa l a nd ice topog ra
phy on intcrfac ia l effec ti\'e pressure a nd drainage ro utings. 
If all water could be dra ined by ground-water fl ow, the m a t
te r would be simple; but it cannot in general, and there is in 
consequencc a need , especia ll y for ice shcets ach-a ncing 0 \ "(' 1' 

the continental shelf, for theor y to expla in dra inage 
be tween ice and till , for exampl e tha t prO\'ided by \Va lder 
a nd FO\der (199+). A m ore genera l theo ry from a dyna mica l 
point of vi ell', which includes the Wa lde r Fowler theo r y (but 
does not ma ke the same specilic predicti ons about sub
g la cia l scdimentology assoc ia ted with dra inage ) a nd is a lso 
related to that presented by Alley (1996), is used in thi s p a p er 
to examine th e inte rac tions between dra inage, ice cow'!" a nd 
sta tic effective-pressure gradi ents. 

\ "hil e theories o f subglac ia l wa te r fl o\\' \\hich assume 
that th e water press ure is of the ice-o\ 'C rburden fo rm a rc 
well known, the lesser used theo ry o f sta tic eflccti ve-pITs
sure g radi ents has been ex ploit ed (L1 ibo utry, 1983; Bo ulto n 
a nd Hindma rsh, 1987, 1996; Ha rt a nd others, 1990; Bo ulto n 
1996a, b; Hooke, 1998) to construc t th eo ri es \\'hieh tr y to 

expla in a \'a riety o f glac ia l-geologica l features; ce rta in 
properties of eskers, tunnel \'a ll eys, till thicknesses a nd 
obsen 'a tions of depth o f tec toni zation a nd drumlinizatio n. 
It is fa ir to say th a t in ea ch of the ca ses th e static cfTecti\ 'e
pressure-gradient theo ries hm'C not been rul ed out as sig nif
icant mecha nisms. 

An apparent implicati on is th a t a t increased eleva tion 
subg lac ia l rei ief d ra ped by or composed of porous sed i m e n ts 
\\'ill be more res ista nt to g lacier flm,· owing to its increased 
su-e ng th. This effec t is quite signilica nt; where hydrauli c p o
tenti a l gradients arc small , a 100 III hill ock will produce a 
80 kPa difTerence in effective pressure be t\\'ef'n the top a nd 
the bo tLOm. Since such effective-press ures diflc renees a re 
compa rable with ty pical basa l shear stresses, and it is wide ly 
be li e\ 'Cd that for a bed to be defo rming, effec ti \'(' pressures 
must be compa rabl e with the applied shea r stress. th ere is a 
strong suggesti on tha t even relati\ 'Cly ge ntl e reliefca n sig nif
ica ntly a fTec t ice-stream d ynamics and m ay be one ca use o r 
the stick y spots (a reas of slo\\'er ice ve locit y) di sc ussed by 
All ey (1993). The basal reli ef of Ice Streams D a nd E is o f 
the o rder of hundred s of metres (Bind schadler and others, 
1996), as is that of the Rutford Ice Stream (Smith, 1997). 
However, if interfac ia l pressures a rc sta ti call y controll ed , a 
inuease in ice thickness of 10 m can a lso increase eflcc ti ve 
pressures by 10'') Pa a nd could a mpl i fy or damp effec ts i n
duced by varia ti o ns in basa l topogra phy. The rela ti o nship 
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between ice a nd surface to pography where basa l fl ow is cf~ 
fecti\ 'e-press ure dependent is im'Cs tiga ted in thi s paper. 

Th e theory of interfac ia l press ure di stributions is re
viewed in sec ti on ~ . H ere it is shown tha t over rela tivel y 
short le ng th-scales, inte rfacia l effective press ures a re sta ti
ca ll y controll ed, while ove r long length-sca les, interracia l e f
fec ti ve pressures a rc hydra uli call y controlled.' Vhat is meant 
by short d epends on the hydrogeo logiea l pro perti es of th e 
aquile r beneath the glacie r a nd the recha rge rate. Above 
sedimenta r y basins, sta ti c g ra di ents a rc expec ted to occ ur 
ove r le ng t h-sealcs of hu nd red s of metres to kil ometres. Th is 
analys is is ex tended by the introducti on o f the so-ca ll ed 
"Iinked-cayit y" ~J1Je o f dra inage system (\ \ 'a lder, 1986; 
Ka mb, 1987; Pa tcrson, 1994; VVa lder a nd Fowl er, 1994; Hooke, 
1998), where storage and tra nsmiss ibilit y d ec rease with ef
fec ti\ 'C pressure: this is no l a cla im tha t linked ca\·iti es are 
the m a in drainage routing but is a cla im tha t R-channels 
a rc no t the preferred wa te r routing under ice streams (e.g. 
Alley, 1989 b, \\'a lder a nd Fowler, 199+). Th ere ha\'C been 
some importa nt recent bo re hole obsen 'ati ons of subglac ia l 
hydra uli c system by ~lurray a nd Cla rke (1995) ofTrapridge 
Glac ie r a nd Engelha rclt a nd K amb (1997) o f Ice Stream 13. 
They d esc ribe the sma ll-sca le \'a ri ability o f basa l \\'a ter
press u re systems and Enge l hard and Ka mb contrast these 
with the much less \'a ri a bl e la rge-scale nows. Hindm a rsh 
(1997a ) a nd Enge lha rd a nd K a mb (1997) di sc uss the causes 
and consequcncf's of thi s sca le-dependence o f \'ari abilit y; 
howeve r, thi s rema ins a n important unsolved problem. 

In be tween the t\\'o po les of statica ll y controlled a nd 
consta nt interfac ia l effec ti\"(' pressures a rc cases where both 
hydra uli c a nd grm'ita ti o na l fac tors are signilicant. The 
interac ti o n between bed a nd ice topography, d fec ti\'e pres
sure a nd dra inage routings a rc examined in a plane-flo\\' 
model (secti on 2.5). Thi s shows that co upling be tween sta ti c 
and hydra ulic gradient s n .-duces, but does not elimina te, 
interfac ia l cffecti\ 'C-pressure g radients oyer short length
sca les. 

Th e a bO\ 'C ana lyses d o not ronsider the additi ona l 
coupling induced by th e fl o \\' of ice. This is introduced by 
assuming tha t the ice m o ti o n is entirely due to till deform a
tion. The ideas of till defo rlll a ti on in thi s pap e r rest upon the 
notio n o f a \ ·iscous rh eo logy fo r till , which is becoming in
creas ing ly controversia l; la bo ra tory obsen 'a ti o n and point 
measure m ents under g lac ie rs indica te pl as tic-type beha
\·iour (Kamb, 199 1; I\'e rso ll and others, 1995; MlIl-rayand 
Cla rke, 1995). Hindmarsh (1997a ) has reviewed this contro
\'C rsy, a rg uing that \\'hile o n the sma ll scale till behm"('s pl as
ti ra ll y o n the la rger sca le the net effect of fa ilure eyents is 
that o f \ 'iscous beha\·io ur. Onc way of testing that till is 
\·iscous o n the la rge sca le is by looking a t the la rge-sca le con
sequences of the idea. To thi s end , till kinem a tics a nd shock 
form ati o n (j umps in till Lhickness ) a rc considered (sec ti o n 
3). This uses a model o f subglacia l till defo rm ati on, which 
has a consta nt shear stress with depth a nd where eflec ti ve 
pressures a rc controll ed by sta tic gradients. \ Ve shall call thi s 
an HTTA theo ry, for hydros ta ti c-thin-till a pproximati on. It 
\\'as deve lo ped in the la te 1980s by se\'e ra l glaciologists 
(Boulto n a nd Hindm a rsh , 1987; C la rke 1987; All ey, 1989a ). 

Th e coupling of ice a nd till fl o\\' and to pography a rc 
examined in sec tion 4. Th e consequences o f these effec ts o n 
sticky spots (All ey, 1993; Whill a ns a nd Va n der \'cen, 1993) 
a rc co nsidered, as well as the possibi I it y tha t zones of d ru 111-

lin fo rma ti o n may ha\'e d y na mics; tha t is, subglac ia l condi
tions m ay cha nge so as to ca use zones of drumlin form ati on 
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to move. It is found that small variations in till topography 
can induce much la rger variations in the ice-surface topo
graphy. In thi s section, the problem of how ti II and ice topo
graphy change through time is not conside red . 

Some aspects of the dynamic probl em a rc considered by 
conducting a linear stability analysis (sec tion 5.1). Hind
marsh (1998b) has [o und tha t the HTTA model coupled 
with Newtonian ice a llows unstahl r growth of till reli ef for 
short wavelengths (i. e. less than the thickness oficc ). In this 
paper, we ca rry out a co rresponding linearized analys is [o r 
long wavelengths. Regions of parameter space where till 
0 011' is linea rl y unstable a rc fo und. Shock formation is sug
gested as a mechanism for non-linea r que nching of these 
instabilities. It is known that till kinematic waves ca n move 
backwards (Hindmarsh, 1996) a nd it m ay be that obse r
\'a ti ons of ice features moving upstream (Hulbe and Whil
lallS, 1997) a re a consequence of this, a possibility that is 
considered here. 

This model is extended to include water pressure as a 
prognostic quantity (sec tion 5.3), its e\'olution being deter
mined by a non-linea r diffusion equation, a nalogous to the 
Da rcy equation but with effecti ve-pressure-dependent para
meters which represent a distributed system (Alley, 1996). 
Again, a highl y unstable system is found , with unstable 
modes with \'ery high g rowth-rate constants. "Breather" 
modes in the lVater pressure occur. It is suggested that these 
instabilities a re related to obsen 'ations of meso-sca le \'a ri abi 1-
ity in ice streams (Rose, 1979; Retzlaff a nd Bentley, 1993; 
Bindschadler, 1997). These analyses differ from those ofKamb 
(1991) because they are not coupled to the heat equation. 

These linea r-stability analyses are based on a model of 
ice-stream mechanics which ignores la tera l shea r. There 
have been some fairl y strong asserti ons in the literature 
(e.g. \ Vhill ans and Van der Veen, 1997) tha t basa l resistance 
in some ice streams is negligible. This conclusion is obta ined 
on the basis of force-ba lance measurements and ass ump
tions a bout ice rheology in the margina l zone. HOlI'e\'e r, it 
is shown in the Appendix (A.4) th at ice streams resting on a 
till layer less viscous tha n that suggested by Boulton and 
Hindmarsh (1987) or Anandakrishnan a nd Alley (1997b) 
wil l be subj ected to unfeas ibly large erosion rates. An impli
cation o[this paper is tha t ice-stream tex ture can potenti all y 
be explained by basal interactions, and it is the belief ofthi s 
author tha t the debate over the partitioning 0 [' stresses 
between base and Oanks will be se ttled by explanati ons 0[' 

the smaller scale features within ice stream s. 

2. DRAINAGE THEORIES AND THE DATUM 
EFFECTIVE PRESSURE 

Mueh theory in soil mechanics is based on the idea of vert i
cal cfTecti\'e-press ure g radients dete rmined by static condi
tions. This assumption is valid O\'er a wide range 0[' 

conditions for \'Cnica l g radients within the soil but the 
situa tion is more complex a long the ice- water interface. It 
seems that the interfac ia l efIec ti\'e-pressure gradient de
pends upon (i) whether ground-water flow is able to dis
charge glacial melt and (ii ) whether a ny interfacial 
dra inage system (e.g., cha nnels cut into ice or till , or shee t 
Oow o r some other sort of distributed system ) exists. In this 
sec tion, wc ana lyse interac tions of'statie e ffec tive-pressure 
gradients a nd potenti a l g radient s necessa ry to discha rge 
meltwa ter. 
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2.1. Pressure and stress fields: static interfacial 
gradients 

We let (x, y) be the horizonta l coordinates, z the ve rtical co
ordinate and t represent time. The effective pressure is 
defined by Pe = P - PI\' where P = c/JPs + (1 - cjJ )P\\, is 
termed the bulk pressure of the sediment, cjJ is its porosity, 
PI\' is the water pressure and Ps is the press ure in the sediment 
g rains. Under sta tic conditions the bulk stress P = Pi(D) + 
py(D - z) where P is the bulk density of the sediment, 9 is 
the accelera tion due to gravity a nd D represents the upper 
surface and thickn ess of the till body. The water pressure is 
gi\'en by ]J I\' = ]Ji (D ) - Pr + PII' (D - z) where p", is the den
sity of water and Pr == Pe(D) is the effective pressure at the 
ice- till interface. The effective pressure within the body is 
gi\'CIl by Pc = Pr + (1- c/J)(Ps - p\\')g(D - z) a nd at the 
base of the body by 

pc =pr+(3D, (1) 

f3=( I -cjJ)( ps -Pw)g. (2) 

The horizonta l press ure g radients along the upper sur
face of the t ill are 

~~ I Z=D = ~ ~~ = -Pig ~~ , 
dpw I = opw oD = _p",g oD, 
d x z= D oz Eh; ox 

which when combined with the definition of effective pres
sure yields 

which integrates to 

Pr == Pc (z = D ) = aD + Pc 1 

a = r(pw - Pi)g, 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

that is elevation causes an inc rease in the interfac ial effecti\'e 
pressure. The quantity Pc is th e datum ice-bed interface 
effective pressure. This is an important idea, r epresenting 
the means by which hydra uli c theo ries interact with the 
present theory. The quantity r is a drainage-model switch, 
taking on the values of I (inte rfacial effective pressures 
statically determined ) or 0 (interfacial ellec tive pressures 
constant, see sec tion 2.2). 

The integration of'Equation (3) can be ca rried out along 
an a rbitra ry line on the (x, y) plane; the theor y is not re
strictedto one dimension. Over relati\'ely long le ng th-scales 
(depending on the hydrogeo logy) hydraulic pote ntial gra
dients a rc comparable with sta tic gradi ents a nd in such 
cases dPr/dxl z=D is given by a hydraulic theory such as the 
one de\'c1 op ed by Walder and Fowler (1994). This is dis
cussed further below. 

The effective pressure at the base of the till body (i. e. at 
z = 0) is g iven by combining Equation (4) with Equation (I) 
to obtain 

(6) 

where 

'Y == {Ps - Pi - c/J(Ps - Pw) }g = a + (3. (7) 

\ Ve also assume that the shear st ress Tb within the ice can be 
transmitted to the till body a nd does not vary greatly with 
depth. Thi s is th e "thin-till" approximation (Alley, 1989b). 
This ass umption is mechanically dubious under some of 
the circumstances im'estigated in thi s paper and requires 
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furth e r inyestiga tion. It does represent the s implest mechan
ical configura tion able to produce di scharge of till and, as 
we shall see, produces quite varied res ults. 

2.2. Pressure and stress fields: no interfacial 
gradients 

The classical g laciological ha rd-bed assumption is that the 
effective pressure is consta nt (actu a ll y, zel"Q ) uver the whole 
bed. H aving a zero interfacial effective-press ure g radient 
gi\'es ri se to the usua l glaciological calcul a tions of water
pressure g r ad ients which a rc set by ice-surface gradients 
(Pa terso n, 1994). \Ve do still ex pec t sta tic gradients within 
the sediment a nd the effec ti\'e-pressure formula is thus 

Pr = Pc, 

Ph == Pc(z = f) = {3D + Pc· 

Hori zontal water-pressure gradients arc given by the usua l 
formul a 

O.rPw = pigo,H + Pwgo.,.f 

where H is the thickn ess of th e ice. This configurati on appli es 
(i) to the case where the dra inage sys tem is \'e ry sensitive to 

sma ll cha nges in the crfecti\'C pressure, and can mainta in an 
effec tive pressure which is constant, or (ii ) the \I·ater pressure 
equ a ls the overburdcn press ure and drainage is through a 
thin film. These ideas have been di sc ussed by Alley (1996). 

The same equations for surface a nd basa I effecti ve pres
sures (Equ a tions (4) and (6)) can be obta ined by setling 
T' = O. ensuring that the interfac ia l effecti\'e pressure 
rem a in s constant. 

2.3. Cotnbined theory 

In fact, wc expect th e situation to be more complex a nd fo r 
efIec ti\ 'e press ure to be determin ed by a m ixture of stati c 
a nd hydraulic clTec ts (e.g. Boulton and Hindm arsh. 1987). 
In particu la r. (o r a ny combination uf aq uifer and basa l 
topography with reli ef mag nitude [R], the re exists a hori
zonta l length-sca le [L ] such that the pote ntial \'a riations 
needed to dri\'e g round-wa ter now a re comparable w ith 
the sta tic interfac ia l e ffec tive-press ure grad ie nt s. O\'e r th ese 
leng th-scales we ex pec t topographic \ 'ar ia ti on to be 
renected in the illlerf'ac ia l effect ive pressure. 

Th ere is some cont rover 'y over the spa ti a l scale of drai n
age structures beneath ice sheets. If water now is full y cha n
nell ed the n it is reasona ble to ass ume that the cha nne l 
spac ing wi ll be determined by [L] (Boulto n a nd Hind
marsh, 1987; Wa lder a nd Fowl e }~ 199+). In th ese cases, the hy
drauli c theo ri es se t the e ffec tive pressure in topographi c 
depress io ns. where th e cfTective pressure is lowest and dra in
age cha nnel s most likely to form. 

Th eories have also been proposed where the dra inage 
structures hal 'C small spatia l sca les (i. e. less than th e ho ri
zonta l length-sca le of th e relieD (e.g. All ey, 1993, 1996; 
"'alder a nd Fowler, 1994). These dra inage structures arc 
considered in the fo llowing analysis; low-pressure R-cha n
nels a rc spec ifica ll y excluded. Closely sp aced channels can 
co-exist peace('ull y w ith the la rge-scale dra inage theories, 
as they may desc ribe drainage of the wate rshed illlo the 
la rge r channels. It is exp ec ted th at the illle rfacia l dra inage 
system s wi 11 have effective-pressure-dependent transm iss i
bi lit y; th is is important because it can a fTeet interfac ia l effec
ti\'e-pressure g radi ents. 

\ Vc co nsider th ese situ a tion in more detai I by fi rst show-
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ing how to compute [L] a nd then by consider i ng the possibi
lit y of effee tive-press ure-dep e ndent interfacial dra inage. 

2.4. Length-scales over which discharge by ground
water flow is possible 

EIcI'ation differences la rge eno ugh to be 0(' significa nce 

require rel a tive ly la rge beel slopes and thus relatively la rge 
static pressure g radients as o nc moves a long the ice bed 
interface (see Equation (3)). Over longer hori zonta l dis
tances, where average slop es a rc less, the hydraulic g radi
ents necessary to di scha rge subglacia l m e lt become 
compara ble with static water-pressure gradients, a nd the in
terfacial effective pressure is affected by hydrauli c g rad ients. 

Tt is a straightforwardmaLter to investigate length-scales 
over which hydraulic gradients become significant and th e 
following ca lcula ti on is in essence the same as th at pre
sented by Boulton and Hindmarsh (1987), who hy pothes ised 
that tunne l va ll eys were spaced OI'er leng th-sca les where 
hydrau li c g ra d ients beca me large. 

\Vc first sec k those length- sca les where dra inage is possi
ble by g ro und-water now a lone. 1\ necessa r y conditi on for 
thi s to be use ful is that these leng th-sca les arc g reater th an 
the nuetuation leng th-sca le. Fo r length-scales shorter than 
those tha t a ppea r in the followin g analysis, we expect inter
facia l eflce tive press ure to depend prima ril y on ele\'a ti on, 
whi le fo r lo nger leng th-scales, we expect to find the water 
pressure close tu the ice overburden and reg ulated by an 
interfac ia l drainage system. 

One co nstructs a vertica l sca le [R]. a hori zontal leng th
scale [L]. a nd find s that th e sta ti c interfac ial-press ure-difTer
e}lCe m agnitude is (Pi - p".)g[R]. Under the Dupuit 
ass umptio ns (Bea r, 1972, p. 361- 366) the Darcy nux qwover 
the depth of the underlying porous medium is g iven by 

kL':;.fhj; 
qll'=--~=m.r 

M u X 
(8) 

where 'IjJ is the hydrau lic po tenti a l, f..l is the viscos ity of water, 
m is the basa l melt rate, L':;. is the thickness of the porous 
medium a nd /,; is its permeabilit y. The potenti a l difference 
~) a rising O\ 'e r a di stance [L ] is g iven by 

At th e length-scale where hyd raulic a nd sta tic g radients 
become equal wc halT 

[1/)] = (Pw - pi)g[R] 

and can so lve for the leng th-sca le 

[L] = 
f..lm 

Let us take M = 0.001 Pa s, m = 10 10 m s I, (Pw - Pi)g = 
800 Pa m I, kL':;. = (lO- IG ---4 10- 12 ) m:l, (sce, e.g., Bea r, 

1972, tabl e 5.5.1). The corresponding leng th-sca le [L ] is cum
puted a nd shown inTable I. 

The lowest length-sca les co rrespond to the m ost im
permeabl e strata , and the lowest permeabiliti es chosen for 
illustration arc very low indeed. O\'er good aquife rs (e.g. k 
= 10 15 m 2, D ;:: 10 m ) the length-scales a rc comparable with 

those 0(' drumlins. Such aquifer transmissibiliti es could be 
provided by a till deposit a lone. 

2.5. Drainage at the interface 

\Vc now consider the eflect a di stributed drainage system 
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Table 1. Dependence cif length-scale [L] cif h),draulic/static 
eqllali~)' on the hydrogeoLogy k!':l a1ld the reliif[R] 

k6. [Ll 

111 '3 III 

10 IH q RJ /Ill 1:2 

10 I" 1()([R III11 II~ 
10 11 1 0O ( [Rl / Ill ) I~ 
10 I ~ 1000( [Rl/Ill)I 2 

might have on the effective-pressure di stribution. \Ve use a 
he uri sti c fun ction '" to desc ribe effec ti ve-pressure-dep e n
dent flow at the ice- bed illlerface 

(9) 

'Ve model h: as 

(10) 

where "'e is a constant. This is, in funct io na l form, the same 
a. the \ Va lder- Fowler model if we set A = n , the Glen expo
nent, but we do not wish to restrict considerati on to a p a rti
c ul a r drainage mechanism. This model causes the 
transmissibility of interfac ia l dra inage routes to increase as 
the water pressure reaches the ice pressure a nd has been 
exa mined by All ey (1996). The basic idea is that as the water 
pressure increases, m ore and more routes become ava il a bl e 
to drain the water as the ice and till decouple. 

The "a lue of "'c determines whether interfacia l routes 
play a role in subglacial drainage, wh il e the exponent A 
determ ines the range or effecti" e pressure over which inter
rac ia l routes play a sig nificant role; the greater A, the nar
rower the range or effective pressures where iI1lerrac ia l 
routes drain significant quantiti es of water. The stead y co n
sen 'ati on equati on 

V'.q", = 111 

is then solved numeri call y using finit e differences. 
Firstl y, it is solved in one dimension , across an infinitely 

long va lley symmetri c a bout the talweg w ith constant slope 
across the vall ey. Various cases are soh 'ed with k!':l / m:; E 
{10 17,10 15, 10 I :~, 10 " , 1O~9} . A no-Oow condition is applied 

at the hill crest, whil e the effective pressure is set a long the 
ta lweg, si mul at ing th e presence of a subglacia l river. In a ll 
cases, th is effective pressure was set at 10.1 Pa . 

'Ve "ary the consta nt "'0 as pan orthe experiment. A m ag
nitude for the constant "'0 was spec ifi ed as foll ows. We wr ite 
"'0 = '13"'" We suppose that the hydraulic poteI1li a l is roug hl y 
or the same order as the channel potentia l. \Ve then df' une "'. 
as that constant which permits water to be discharged a t 
aro Llnd the channel effec tive pressure. Thus, to scale 

whence 

"'s = p;~ l m[Lr 

"Ve then "ary '13 as a parameter; if '13 < 1. then interfa c ia l 
dra inage can onl y occur a t very low effec tive pressures a nd 
in consequence we expec t effecti ve press ures to be very low, 
a nd wa ter pressures to track the ice press ure, whil e if '13 > 1. 
interfacia l dra inage can occur a t rela tively high effec ti ve 
pressures. 
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Some typica l calcul ation results a re shown in Figure 2. 
Figure 2a shows cross-vall ey effec tive pressures for various 
transmissibiliti es; for each case the multiplier '13 E {O.OI, I, 
lOO}. Th e I-esults show that fo r low aquifer transmiss ibi lities 
k!':l , the va lue of the multipli cr '13 determ ines the drainage 
style, with e ffecti" e pressures being somewhat less than the 
channel e ffec tive press ure ('13 = 0.01 ), of ro ughl y the same 
magnitude ('13 = 1) and sta tica ll y determined ('13 = 100). 
Figures 2b, c and d show the hydrogeology of a vall ey with 
a bump on its side (Figu re 2b), the computed effec tive pres
sure (Figure 2c ) and the transmissibil ity e nhanccmCt1t 
",I k!':l (Fig urc 2d ). The transm issibility k!':l = 10 13 m:' and 
{) = 0.01. There is an obvious increase of effec ti" e prcssurc 
around th e bump but the averagc "ertical g rad ient fo llow
ing the surface is about 25% of the sta tic , ·a lue. That is, 
effec ti" e press ure does increase with bump elcyat ion but not 
as rapidly as if effecti ve pressures were stat ically detcrmined. 
Very approximately, we can view the pa rametcr r lying 
between zero and onc. The transmissibility enhancement 
"'I k!':l is shown in Figurc 2d_ Thc area of the bump has lower 
transmissibility, \I·hile its Oanks havc higher tra nsmiss ibility 
and watcr from upstream is thus di" crted a round the bump. 
The same experiment, but (01' '13 = 1, is shown in Figures 2e 
and [ In thi s case, deta iled insp ection of the results shows 
that wh ile thc cffecti,"C pressure along the va ll ey Dan k is 
not sta tically determined , the effective-pressurc grad ient 
follo\l-ing the bump is static a lly determined. 

In short, we do not know enough about intcrfacia l drain
age in ice sheets to determine how interfacia l effective pres
sure vari es with elevation for bumps of different hori zontal 
dimension but it is certainly p ossible that interfac ial effccti" e 
press ure increases with eleva tion, possibly at nea rly static 
rates, a nd t hat thi s bccomes m ore likely ir the span of the 
bump dec reascs. 

2.6. Effect of ice topography 

An interesti ng fcature of the results above is tha t they can be 
applied in a stra ightforward way to understand the effcct of 
"ariat ions in the ice thickness. }l-om a hydrogeologica l point 
ofvicw the bump can a lso b e considcred to be a bump in the 
ice thickness reduccd by a factor of 0'.1 Pig. In this case the 
effective pressurc is increased by the additional weight of 
ice. A typical valuc of 0'. is abo ut 0.1. Thus, sm a ll va ri ations 
in the ice-surface topography can have marked effects on 
basal water pressures. By cho king the dra inage system, the 
increased e ffecti,'c pressure causes water pressures to rise 
under the ice mound. This reduces the increase in cfTcctive 
pressure and a ll ows more dra inage to occur. 

2.7. Coupling of ice, till and water flows 

Such mounds of ice or sediment arise in response to the 
coupled d ynamics of th e ice a nd the bed , and anything 
which affects the water pressure in this way wi ll a lso affe ct 
the Oow or ice and of till. This means that we n eed to consid
er thc coupled Oow of ice, till a nd water. \Ve sha ll do thi s by 
looking at the kinemati cs of sediment and shock form ation, 
an importa nt topic for drumlin formatio n, and then we 
shall Ll se the ana lysis in linear-stability a nalyses of coupled 
ice, till a nd the water-Oow sys tcm. For this purpose it is now 
convenient to develop a lineari zed ground-water model. 

\ Ve model potential a nd effective-pressure di stributions, 
using the he uristic fun cti on", (sce Equations (9) a nd (10)) to 
describe effecti" e-pressure-dependent Oow at the i ce~bcd 
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(a) P, across valley, width = IOkrn 

(c) P, ' t'} = 0.01 

o 

o 

10000 

5000 

o 
o 

(b) Basal topography 

ylkrn 10 10 xlkrn 

Cd) Transmissibility enhancement, 
~= 0. 01 

y/km 10 10 xlkrn 

(I) Transmissibility enhancement t'} = I 

y/km 10 10 xIkrn 

o 

o 

Fig. 2. The relalionshi/) belween if.fective pressure, Izydrogeology and to/)ogmj)/~)I. The quantifY () delermines al whal Weclive 
/Jresszue inlerflleial drainage becomes significant; high () means it becomes sigruiCClIl I al a relalivcfY high effeelhle jJres.wre. ( a) 
Dependellce qf Weclive pressZlre across a valle) if ulliform slope with varied aquifer trallsll1issibili~)1 k6. and illterfacial drainage 
coe/ficienl 19. For each lransll1issibiLil)l the ejJeclive jnessure is /)Iolted as a fun clion if dislance x ji"Oln the valle)' (His. Each 
transmissibililjl has Ihree cases corres/)onding 10 {) E {0.01, 1, lOO} ; the relalive position if the lines is Ihe sameJor each case. 
For high {) or high transmissibilil)l. iffectille pressures are slaLical[y controlled ( i. e. increase with elel'alion ). ( b-j ) Sl ur/..y qf the 
Wecl if a bumj) in a valle..JI side on pressure and 11'([lerflow. Basal axes are positiolls X and y. ( b ) Va/lq lopogra/)/~) I wilh 30171 
bumj). Case ( a) corresjJOl1ds to the same valle..y with no bumj). ( c) V([)ialio ll qf ifJective pressure pp over l'allq side, () = 0.01. ( d) 
Varialioll ill sj)ace qflransmissibilil)l enhancemenl arising/ram inteljacial drainage K/ /,;6. re/alive 10 aquifer Iranslll issibiltjl; (J 

= 0.01. (e) Varia lion if effeclive /nessure pp over valll!)l side; () = I. (j) (lariation qf ~/ /;:6. relative 10 aquifer lrallsmissibil{y; 
() = 1 . . \ nff constrasf in iffeellue pressures between ( c) and ( e). 

inte r face. Since we a re now considerin g a d ynamic theo ry, 
the wate r storage has to be considered , a nd we assume it to 
be g i\·en by (cf. Alley, 1996) 

where th e first term o n the right ha nd side represents th e 
norm a l a quifer storage a nd the second term represents 
sto rage in ponds, ete. , a t the interface wh ich we a lso mod e l 
acco rdi ng to some so rt of power law 

Thi s is m oti\'ated by simil a r considera ti o ns th at lrd to th e 
tra nsmissibility-eflcc ti ve-pressure rela ti o nship (Equa ti o n 
(10)); as water pressure increases, th e ice a nd till decouple, 
leading to the creati on of storage volume for water a t th e 
interface. Linea ri zing, we find that 

where 

and the first-o rder storage is g iven by 

a nd we can compute 

to find the first-order wa te r nu x 

-/./50 

P d l 

Qw 1 = - ( (k: + h:o )8.,1/;1 + 8.,'l/J0:; Pd)' 
d5 d5 

5(Pe) = So + 51 = So +-d Ppl + -d P\\"l 
Pe Pw 

Under the Dupuit assumptio ns (e.g. Bea r, 1972, p. 361- 366), 
potenti a l lines in aquifers a re independent o f depth . This 
means tha t we can identify the first-order water pressure 
(which is d e fin ed at the g lac ier base) with the first-order 
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potential. Conse n 'ation th en gives us the first-order water
pressure-eyolution equation 

1 + A atp\\" I - OtPil - a.OtDl (11 ) ( r t:. c/JPdl ) 
v50 

( 
kt:. ) .) = F 1 + - O;P\\"1 + 0,. 1/;0 Eaxpwl -
11"'0 . 

a.,. 1/JOEO.,.Pil - D.r 1/;oaEoJ.D1 

where we ha\'c used 

d", AK;O 

dpc PeO 

a nd de fi ned a d i (lusion coefficient 

F = PeAo K;O. E = F ~ . 
v50 PeO 

(12) 

"'c sha ll use this theory later. 

3. SEDIMENT-FLOW KINEMATICS 

In order to couple ice a nd till fl ow wc need to examine sed i
ment kinematics. Our next step in investigating till fl ow will 
be to producc a kinema tic-wave theory (e.g. \ Vhitham, 1974) 
for which wc need to know the sediment discha rge-thickness 
rela tionships. Wc also consider some aspects of shock forma
tion, wh ich is postulated to be an important part of 
drumlini zation and is onc of the non-linear mechanism s 
which ac ts to c011lrol the growth of sediment-thickn ess 
instabilities. 

3.1. Internal deformation flux relationship 

The flu x cont ribution a rising from interna l deformation can 
be computed from a postul ated \·isco us relationship for till 
(Boulton a nd Hindm a rsh, 1987) 

DU T" 
!:l = Al b , (13) 
u Z Pc 

where the subscript cl refe rs to intern a l deformation. This 
flu x computation is d iscussed in detail by Alley (1989b) 
who treats the spec ia l cases b = 1. 2. Since the effective pres
sure yari es linea rl y with the depth, we can compute the 
integral by the change of variables 

OU OU T" i D i,pr 
!:l = -(1!C) = AI b ' q = udz = - udpc/ (1 
u z u~ ~ ,0 ~ 

whe ncc 

T" 
A (I - b I - b) (14) u - Ub = d -(1(1 _ b) Pc - Pb , 

T" 
q - A 

- cl (12( 1 - b)(2 - b) 

(Pf - iJ - P~-iJ(Pb + (b - 2)(1D )) . (15) 

For b = 2 a special form ex ists 

T" 
q = AI (32 (In(pr/pb) - (1Dp{; I). 

A spec ia l form a lso ex ists for b = 1 but we sha ll not consider 
thi s case. Both forms were derived by All ey (1989b). 

3.2. Sliding 

Two till-sliding laws have rccently been proposed, a quasi
plastic (CuITey a nd A lley, 1996) and a viscous onc (Hind
mars h, 1996), wh ich is the form used here. They need not be 
mutuall y exc lusi\ 'e; plastic behaviour may be an appropr i-
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ate description for small length- and time-scales, while the 
\·iscous onc is m ore appropriate for larger scales. 

Hindmarsh suggested that the till-sliding velocity is 
g iven by 

T C 

Ub = A'd ' 
Pb 

(16) 

The flu x contribution from sliding is DUb, and the tota l till 
[lux q is given by the formu la 

(17) 

3.3. Scaling 

There a rc a lal-ge number of free parameters in the flu x ex
pressions but these can be reduced by scaling. 

The sca le of the glacially a pplied shea r stress [T] is re
garded as a n externall y dete rmined parame ter. There are a 
number of reasonable choices in the way we scale the depth. 
It can be done by seLLing 

[D]=[T]h (18) 

i.e. se tting the depth-scale eq ua l to the scale o f the depth of 
the base of d eformation. It might seem logical to set the 
depth-scale according to the initia l condition, but owing to 
the fact th a t there is a non-monotonic dep endence of the 
flu x on the thickness in a large vo lume of parameter space, 
this ca n result in the flu x-scale computed below being com
pletely unrepresenlat ivr. It is poss ible that in these cases the 
most suitable depth-scale is that depth which produces the 
greatest flu x, but this scale is not always bounded, a nd in 
any case this d epth is only definable implicitly (sce section 
3.5). Wc thus use Equation 18 to se t the depth-scale. Henceforth 
in this paper, apaTIJrom presentation q/reslllis qjcomjJUlations in sec
tions 5.2 and 5.4, discussion is presented in dimensionLess units. 

The cfTecti\'e press ures are sca led 

[Pc] = [T] . (19) 

whence in dimensionlcss form 

where 

(20) 

The messy denominator (2 - b)( l - b) in the Dux expres
sion is essentia l; thi s ensures that q is an 0 (1) function for 
reasonable values of b. It is easy to show that in scaled form 

Pb = Pc + D , Pr = Pc + DD , 

and after de fining 

w = (b - 2)(3h + 1 (21 ) 

we can write th e flu x relation in sca led form as 

q = (2- b~tl-b) ( (Pc + DD)2 iJ - (Pc + wD)(Pe + D )l-b) 

+ AsD(pc + Dr d (22 ) 
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The parameter 0 is g i\"en by 

8 = oIy. (23) 

\ Vc a rc free to choose [qj, a nd the nat u ra l choice is to se t it so 

tha t one of th e two coeffici ents Ad, As is unity, II'ith the 
other coefficient being the lesse r. Thus, we compute 

[T]"+2-b 
[Qed = (Y (24a) 

-ryel 

[T]'-d+1 
[q,j = (3 (2clb) 

7), 

and se t 

(25) 

and use thi s nux sca le to compute the parameters As, Ad. 
The p a ra mete rs 0 a nd \jJ depend upon dcnsiti es a nd the 

acce lerati on due to gravit y, which a rc well known, a nd the 

porosity cp, which can reasona bl y be exp ec ted to vary 

between 0.2 and 0.4, which is a sma ll va ri a tion when com
pa red with that co ncei\ 'abl e in the other para me ters. With Ps 
= 2700 kg m :\ PI\" = 1000 kg m :1, Pi = 9 17 kg m ' . cp = 

(0.2 --> 0 .4) g i\ 'es 0 = (0.06 --> 0.08) a nd wc sha ll ta ke 

fJ = 0.07 in thi s paper, which roughl y corresponds to 
cp = 0.3. It is significant to have 0 non-zero, as this (i) lead s 

to IT \'erse shock moti o n when intern a l defo rm ation onl y is 
occ urring a nd the till thi ckness is sufficienLl y la rge, a nd (ii ) 

leads to the possibility o f reli e f amplification when internal 
deform at ion o nl y is occ urring a nd the till th iekness is suffi

cientl y la rge. These processes can occur whe n th e till is slid

ing e\-e n when fJ = O. 
\ Ve sce nOli" th a t th e p a rameters a rc the ex ponents b, d, 

the da tum efTcct il'e press ure p,. and th e ra te-fac tor ra ti o 

Ad l As· In thi s paper we sha ll Ilut \ 'a ry band d indepen
dent ly. The fou rth free p a ra m e ter is B, the initi a l thickn ess 
or t he sedi m l' nt body. 

3.4. Analysis of the flux expressions 

For th e purposes of illustra ting the dependence of flu x upo n 

thickn ess, wc consider th e contributions fro m illlern al dc

formation and sliding sep a ra tely. Defining P = Dl pc, we 
find from Equation 22 tha t we can write the nux relati on

ships in a n a lternati\'e form as 
q 

Q(P ) = A 1,,2 - b 
d ',. 

( (1 + OP )2- u - (1 + WP )(1 + p )l - b) 

(2- b)(1 - b) 

Q(P) = q l - d = P (1 + p r"
AsPc 

(26) 

(27) 

The monotone dirert de p e ndence of Q o n Pc. expressed 
by the middle relatio nships, impli es th a t vI'he th er it de

creases with Pc fo r a g iven P simply depends 0 11 whether 

b > 2 and d > 1 for inte rn a l deformation a nd sliding re

spec ti\-ely. Thus, relations in Equations (26) and (27) ShOl1 

how Pc enters as a rate fa c tor. Since wc do no t knOll' A,. Ad. 
thi s is no t as significant as the innuence PC' has through its 

appea ra nce in th e \'a ri a bl e P = Dl pc' 
Wc illustra te Q(P) for both no\\' mec ha ni sm for \'arious 

b, d (Fig. 3). The construc tions in Equations (26) and (27) 

show th a t the clatum efTcctive pressure has tll'O clea rl y 

defined roles; as a rate fac to l~ through its appearance multi
pl ying the coefficients Ad , As, and as a de pth-sca ler, 

throu gh its a ppearance in thc term P = Dl pc. The thick-

I-lindmarsh: Ice-stream slIIJace tnt lire. st ickJ' spots, U'al'es and breathers 

ness P de tc rmincs whether a scd iment body is thick enough 

to ex perience kinematic-\I'a \ 'e-veloc ity max im a and ze ros 

which are crucial to shock-gcncrati on properties. 
Figure 3 shows th at fur sm a ll thickn ess. sediment !lux 

increases with thick ness in bo th cases. For sliding, a maxi

mum nux is reached for a ll cascs of cl co nsidered, a nd th ere

a ft er the nux declines with thickn ess. a nd asymptotcs to 
zero. The Dux increases bccause more sediment is being 

transported in a plug nml', dcspitc th e decrease in the sliding 

velocity. Eventua ll y, th e dec rcase in sliding \ c locit )' \\'ith 

thickness (cffcCli\'C press ure a t the base ) becomes a signifi
cant factor. A m ax imum nux is reached a nd thereafter the 

nux declincs asy mptotica ll y to zc ro if there is no internal 
dcformation present. 

tor intern a l d efo rm ation, the situa tion is more complex 

and is a na lysed further in sec tion 3.5. The flu x increases but 

thc rate of inc rease falls as sedimcnt thickn css increases. 
This is because the a\'erage \ 'iscos i t y increases \\'i t h sedi

m ent thicknesses since the efTec ti\ 'C pressure and till \·iscos

it )' arc high a t depth. ~ro rcO\'Cr, as the sediment-body 

eleyation inc rcases, th e e fTcct i\ 'C prcss ure a t th e interface 
increases owing to the densit y difTcrence betwecn ice and 

water. This even tu a ll y causes a d ec rease in the flu x for 

b > 2. This is a lso a na lysed in sec ti o n 3.5. 
It is co nye ni en t from th e poi nt o r yiew of presentation of 

the nux rela ti o ns to co nsider sliding and int ern a l deforma

tion separa te ly, a nd to consider the dependence of Q upon P 
ra th er than q upon D . Where sliding and intern a l deform a

ti on a rc operating togeth er, thi s cO lll'enience is lost. In 
much of the rest o f lhe pape r, howe \'er, lIT co nsider B. the 

initi a l max imum thi ckness (which determines the subse

quent C\-oIut io n ), a nd jJt' as bcing se parate para m e te rs. This 
is esse nti a ll y a m a lleI' o[ taste. 

3.5. Kinematic waves and shocks 

In Hinclmarsh (1998a ) drumlini za tion as a shock-formati on 

process is m odelled using numcl-ica l codes. Shock formation 

occurs when ch aracteristics of th e hyperbolic consen'a ti on 
eq ua tion 

cross. Kin em a tic wa\'C's move a lo ng th ese characteristics 

a nd in thi s scc ti o n we eo nsidf'r kinem a tic waw's a nd shock 
ro rm ation in I-athc r more detail tha n ill Hindmars h (1998a). 

Sta nda rd kin ematic-II'a\'e theo r y (Lax. 1973; \\' hilham, 
1974) yields th c foll owing ex press io n for the kinem a ti c-wave 
\ 'Clocit y 

ell] 
u = ciD' 

\ Vc can co nstruc t 

n-= Q'(P) = ~ Qp" = u QVC' . 
clD !] Cj 

IT"P 

Q 
vD 
I] 

(28) 

thus, Ir is pro portiona l to th e WaiT \ 'e loc it ), v. This fact is 
used in Fig ure 3 which illustrates the dependence o f 11 - and 

thus v on P = D i pC'. i.e. on a co mbina ti on orthe thickn ess 
a nd the effecti\ 'e press ure. It sho uld be remembered th a t th e 
rela ti onships in Equations (26) a nd (27). which defin e th e 

ra ti o Ql q. imply a further monotone depe nde nce o r li T 
upon Pc which d oes not afTcCl the kin ema tic-waIT a na lys is 

which foll ows. 
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(a) Internal deformation Cb) Discharge of deforming till 

0.2 

0. 15 

4 

1.21 
oJ ~ 

!l~~," 
b'~~ 4 P 

2 0 -

(c) Wave veloc ity of deforming till (d) Sliding 

0.8 

0.6 

(e) Discharge of sl iding till (f) Wave velocity of sliding till 

" o 

Fig. 3. Till kinematics showing the dependence qf Q (P) exjlUY q and W(P) ex kinematic-wave velocity v on thicknessJor 
inte1'l1al deJa1'111aLiol1 ( a- c) alld sliding ( d J). Parameters are b ( internal deJarmation ), d (sliding) and P = D /pc. (a,d) 
Graphs qfQ ( never negative) and TV Jor inte1'l1al diformation (a) and sliding ( d). (b. d) = 3. ( b, e ) Three -dimensional plots 
ofQ 011 P and b or dJor internal deJarmation ( b) and sliding (e ). Note viewing angles differ: ( cJ) TIme-dimensional plots of 
TV on P and b 01' dJor intemal deJarnzation (b) and sliding (e). 'vote viewing angles differ: Note that kinematic-wave velocities 
are negative in some regions qf the jJarameLer sjJace. 

3.6. Kinem.atic-wave expressions: sliding 

L et us consider the dependence of kinematic-wave vclocity 
on thickness. Consider first the case of sliding only. 

v = oq = AsTb (1 -d~) 
oD (D + pc)'1 D + Pc 

(29) 

=U (l _d_
D 

) =U (l -d~) 
D +pc P + 1 

(30) 

and from Equation (28) we obta in 

lV=(1:P)d(1-d p : 1). (3 1) 

The ratio D/ (D + Pc) < 1 but increases with D while the 
qua ntit y d is expected to be greater than onc; plast icity the
ory gives it as 00. If d > 1. thi s expression permits kinematic 
waves which 1110VC both forwards and backwa rds, with 
velociti es becoming more ncgative as the til l becomes thick
er. This can be seen in Figure 3. The implication of this is 
tha t shocks wi 11 form on the upstream side of the b odies, 
which willthercforc havc blunt upstream end s, a. do drum-
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lin . . The thickness Ds at which the kinem atic-wavc velocity 
becomes ze ro is given by 

Pc 
Ds =-d-- ' - 1 

d > 1. 

3.7. Kinem.atic-wave expressions: internal defor
m.ation 

For interna l deformation a lone, the wave velocity, its la rge 
thickness asymptote and its dcrivative arc given by 

Ad 
v=(b _ 1) 

( (Pc + Dr b( 8pc + iJ! D) - 8(pc + 8D ) I-b). (32a) 

v = (b ~d 1) D1 - b( iJ! - 82-&) , D » Pc / 8, (32b) 

:; = - Ad ((Pc + D )- IJ- l (IltD + (28 - l )pc)-

82(pc+8Drb) . (32c) 
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The corresponding expression for VV (P ) is 

1 
W(P) = (b - 1) 

((1 +P) - '1(6+ WP)-6(1 +bP )H) , (33) 

which is also illustrated in Figure 3. This shows that kine
matic-wave velocities increase with P ( thi ckness) up to a 
point, whereafter they dec line, sometimes reaching negati ve 
\·alues. 

3.8. Further analysis 

3. B. 1. Condilionsfor negative wave velocilies, inlernal deformation 
The asymptotic formul a for la rge D (Equ ati on (32 b)) shows 
that cases ex ist, depending on b and 6 ( reca ll W = (1 - 6) 
(b - 2) + 1), where the kin ematic velocity is positive o r 
negative for ufTic ie ntl y la rge D. \ Ve can write the condition 
for v( D ~ (0) ---> 0 (ass uming b > 1) is 

(1 - b)(b - 2) = 1 - 62
-

1
) 

Since by constructio n 0 :::; 6:::; 1, wc ca n easil y show tha t 
both sides of the equation a rc negative (positi\ 'e ) as b is 
greater than (less than) 2, with equ a lit y occurring for 
b = 2, Thus, negative wa\ 'e velocit ies arc ex pected for some 
thickn ess when b > 2 ,To be precise, if 6 = O. (i.e. horizonta l 
hydraulic g rad ie llls a re signifi cant) the wave ve locity 
a symptotes to zero fo r large thickn esses but ne\'e r becomes 
negat ive. This is the o nly signifi cant qu a lita ti\'e differe nce 
be tween 6 = 0 and 6 > O. 

\ Vc a rc particularly interested in whether negati\ 'C wa\ 'C 
\ 'e\oc iti es can occ ur for reali sti c drumlin thickn esses. Th e 
length-scale [DJ is m ax ima ll y of th e o rder of ten me tres, 
while drumlins a hundred metres thick represent a \ 'Cry 
approx im ate obsen 'ati ona l upper limit. \,ye take the upper 
limit of sca led drumlin thickness to be 40 a nd, using Equa
ti o n (32a), look for those parameter ra nges which gin' a nux 
m ax imum, and thus a kin ematic wave of zero, and compute 
the (unique) corresponding thickne.s D q ifit exists in thi s 
range. These \'alues a rc shown in Table 2 a nd demonst rate 
tha t the max imum thickness dec reascs with PC" a nd 
decrcases as b increascs. There is a n inc reas ing expec ta ti o n 
of th e thickness of m aximum di scha rge being greater tha n 

Ta.ble 2. De/Je/ulen ce if Ihickness ifmaximlllnflllx Dq on Ihe 
parameters b and Pc when a sedimenl body is diformillg in
lernal(}'. The ma.limllm was sough I Jor in Ihe range OD40; 
wit ne il u'as nol Jollnd in Ihis range, a . \aN ( i. e. the IEEE 
ul/defined !lumber) is specified, Tlte search range is a plaus
ibLe up/ler limit 10 the range qjscaled drll m lin th icknesses 

b\ />c 0.10 0.20 O.3() 0.-10 0.50 0.60 0.70 0.8() 0.90 1.0 

2.0 25 \,ja\,j Na1'\ 1\a1\ :\a\,j \,ja:\' :\'a:\' :\Ia:\ :\a :\ :\la:\' 
2.2 3.5 7.0 11 \-J. 18 ~1 25 28 32 35 
H 1.7 3.3 5.0 6.7 8.+ 10 12 13 15 17 
2.6 1.1 2.1 :1.2 -[.3 3.+ 6.-1 7.5 8.6 9.7 11 
2.8 0.78 1.6 2.:1 3.1 3.9 +.7 5.+ 6.2 7.0 7.8 
3.0 0.61 1.2 1.8 2.+ 3.0 3.6 +.2 +.8 5.5 6. 1 
:-1.2 0.+9 0.99 I..~ 2.0 2.5 3.0 3.5 3.9 f.4 1.9 
3.-J. 0.+1 0.83 1.2 1.7 2.1 2.5 2.9 3.3 3.7 -k1 
3.6 0.36 0.71 1.1 1.-[ 1.8 2. 1 2.5 2.9 3.2 3.6 
3.8 0.31 0.62 0.9.J. 1.2 1.6 1.9 2.2 2.5 2.8 3. 1 
4.0 0.28 0.55 0.83 1.1 1.4 1.7 1.9 2.2 2.5 2.8 

Hindmarsiz: l ce-sl1'eam slI1jace lexlure, slick),sjJoIS, U'a VfJ alld brealhers 

the thic kness of the orig ina l sed iment body as b decreases 
and as Pc increases, 

Of course, there is a I i nea r dependence of Dq upon Pc. 
which arises from the sy mmetry of terms in D a nd Pc in the 
rig htha nd side of Equation (32a ) whieh wc ha ve pl"Cl" iously 
expressed through the r a ti o P = D / ]J(' . Inspecti on of the 
res ults inTabl e 2 shows that 

Dq const. 
Pc ~ (b - 2) . b > 2, 

which is a nalogous to th e express ion fo r the case of slid ing 
onl y (Equation (29)), but this is onl y approx im ate and not 
deducible Crom the wave-velocity express ion; it may be a n 
asymptot ic res ult. 

3.8.2. Thickness qjl11{lIimum killel7latic-I1'ave veloci{J' 
In a simil a r way, the thi ckn ess Dv corres po nding to the 
maximum kinematic-wa \ 'C ve locity m ay be computed. 
\\There a m ax imum ex ists, again wc ex pect re\"C' rse-fac ing 
shocks, as kin ematic waves from thinner, fa ster regions 
catch up with those from thicker, slower reg ions. Thick
nesses corresponding to maxIm um k i nematic-wa\'e 
velociti es a rc shown inTh bl e 3. The same symmetrics ensure 
that D ,. ]Je' a nd inspection of Table 3 shows lhat there is 
a n im'e rse relationship be t ween Dv and b. Th e signifi cance 
of Dv is th a t a ny sediment body which has a n initi a l thick
ness less tha n D,. \I·ill no t form upstream-facing shocks. It 
can be see n tha t thi s is favo ured by low e ITec li \'C pressu res 
and hig h b. The maximum k inematic-wa\'C \'Clocity fOl ' slid
ing occ lIrs when D = O. U pstream-fac ing shocks a rc there
fore in evitable for sliding. 

3.8.3. Downslream -edge shocks 
A further poi11l of impo rt a nce is that it can eas il y be ShOW 11 
tha t fo r now by internal deformation 

v(D = 0) = O. cl v(D = 0) - A p- "(b _ 1)2 dD - d (" . 

which m ea ns that at ze ro the functi on is co ncm'C a nd up to a 
cert a in thi ckness wc expec t shocks to form a t the dow n
stream edge whatc\'cr the rheo logical index m ig ht be, 

In the case of sliding, it is easy to sce fl"O m Equation (29) 
that a t ze ro thi ckn ess th e ki nematic-wa\'C vclocit V is the sI id
ing \'e1 oc it y, a nd that dv/ciD = -2b/p~+ I , m~anil1g that 

Table 3. Dependence if Ihickness D ,. al which Ihe lIIa.lil7llll17 
kinematic-wave veloci~y OCC/lrs 011 the /larameters b alld Pc. I1 
de/Jen ds 0 17 Pc, band 6 and !l0 olherjJalwnelers 

b\p.. o.lO 0.2() 0.30 0.·10 0 .. )0 0.60 f).70 f).80 0.90 

1.5 0.17 0.31 0.51 0.69 0.86 1.0 1.2 1.+ 1.5 
1.7 0. 13 0.25 0.38 0.50 0.63 UTi n.88 1.0 11 
1.9 0.099 0.20 0.30 0. 10 0.+9 0.59 om 0.79 0.89 
2.0 0.087 0.\7 0.26 0.35 OA [ 0.52 (J.b1 0.70 0.78 
2.2 0.075 0.15 0.23 0.30 0.38 n.-Is n.53 O.()O 0.68 
2.+ 0.065 0.13 0.19 0.26 032 0.39 0.1.~ 0.52 0 .. '>11 
2.6 0.057 0. 11 0.17 0.23 0.28 0.3-[ lHO 0. 1(; 0.51 
2.8 0.051 0. 10 0.15 0.20 0.2'1 0.30 036 n.-1·1 O.+li 
10 0.046 0.092 0.1+ 0.18 0.23 0.28 0.32 0.37 0.+1 
12 0.0'-12 0.08 c

[ 0.13 0.17 0.21 0.25 0.29 o.:n 038 
3.+ 0.038 0.077 0. 12 0.\5 0.1'1 0.23 0.27 031 0.35 
3.6 0.035 0.071 0.11 0. 1+ 0.18 0.21 0.25 O.2S 0.32 
3.8 0.033 0.06G 0.099 0. 13 0.16 0.20 0.2:1 0.2fi 0.30 
+,0 0.031 0.062 0.092 0. 12 0.15 0.18 0.22 O.2.'i 0.28 

1.0 

1.7 
1.3 
099 
0.87 
0.75 
0.65 
057 
0.51 
0.16 
fH2 
038 
0.35 
0.33 
0.31 
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J ournal qfClaci%gv 

wan ' sp eeds become fas ter as the sediment thins. No shocks 
a rc exp ec ted at the dow nstream edge. 

3.8.1-. Equalitv qf kinematic-wave sJ;eed and shock slleeds 
It is of interest to know if the re is any thickness where the 
kinema ti c-wave \"Cloc it )' is equa l to the shock speed, where 
the till thickness on the o ther side of the shock vanishes. It is 
easy to show for sliding tha t thi s does not occ ur at any finite 
thi ckness. 

For internal ddorm a tion, equality occ urs when 

Ad 
Dv - q = 0 = (b - 1) 

(D( (P' + D)- b(6pc + II!D ) - 6(pc + bD)l - b) _ 

1 

(b -2)(b - l ) 

( (Pc + bD)2- b - (Pe + II!D )(p, + D )l-b) ) 

which wc can write in term s of P = DIPe 

R = (Dv - q) = \.{"p _ Q = 0 
Adp~-b 

= (P((1 + pr'l(b + IlIP ) - 6(1 + bP )l-b) /(b - 1)-

((1 + bP )2- b - (1 + IlIP )(1 + P)1-b) /( b- l )(b- 2)). 

Fo r l. 5 :::; b :::; 1. the P a t which equa lit y occurs deelines 
from abo ut 'I· to a bit less th a n 1. ra r exampl e, if pc were 0.1 , 
P wo uld range from 0.4· units to 0.1 units; roughl y -+ m to I m. 
For \'a lues of b less (han about 1.5, P increases very rapidl y, 
above likely original thickn esses. 

3.8.5. Effect qfshocks oll/otal relief 
T he ine\·itable efTect of shock fo rmation is to reduce the rate 
at which relief grows o r to cause it to become negative. 
Shocks move through th e fl ow ing materi a l a t difTerelll rates 
to the kinematic wa\'es, m eaning that a sh ock will even
tuall y mO\'e to an ele\'ation maximum. At this point, the 
clevation of t he higher shock edge is that of the local maxi
mum, a nd as the shock continues to move, the elevati on of 
the higher shock edge will d ec rease. In thi s way, the rate of 
change of relicf is made (m ore) negative. 

\\' here instabilities cx ist to cause sediment reli ef to 
increase, wc expect shock form ation to occ ur. It is likely th a t 
this co uld be suflicientto cOIllrol the insta bility in an aver
age sense. 

3.8.6 Smoothing qfshocks 
A shoc k is an ideal state where the thickness of thc sediment 
jumps. In practice, the jump is smcared by difTusi\'e pro
cesses. These processes are likely to ex press themsek es ove r 
leng th-scales equa l to the thickness of sediment deforma
tion. Fi rstly, a t thi s leng th-sca le, the weight of the till a fTe cts 
the shear-stress distribution. Including this term will cause a 
d ifTusive term in the sed imeIll thickness to a ppea r, which is 
of sig nificance at the leng th-scale of the deforming-laye r 
thickness. Secondly, o\,er t hi s length-scale, it is not at a ll 
clear whether till behaves as a \'iscous fluid anyhow 
(Murray and Cla rke, 1995; Hindmarsh, 1997a). The effect 
of thi s is unknown bu t is unlikely to op era te over leng th
scales much longer than the deformi ng-l aye r thickness. This 
length-scale is of the order of a few metres a nd we thus ex-
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p ect the expression of shocks to be blunt, but no t \'ertical 
faces with ho rizontal ex pressio n of at the very m ost a few 
tens of metres. DifTusion a lso lead s to the decay of shocks, 
but thi s a lso occurs in the a bsence of d iffusion, so is not a 
serious obj ec tion to the drumlini zation as shock fo rmati on 
discussed in Hindmarsh (1998a ). 

4. SEDIMENT-THICKNESS VARIATIONS AND ICE
SURFACE TEXTURE 

The increas ing spati al coverage of ice-stream velocity fields 
has led to the obsen 'ation tha t the re are spatial variati ons in 
ice-sheet \'elocity 0 \ '1" 1' sca les somewhat smaller than the ice 
streams (M aeAyeal, 1992a; Alley, 1993; Whilla ns and Van 
der \'een, 1993). Of interes t a re recent observa tions by 
Bindschadlcr and others (1996). They find tha t there is 
increased roughness in the surface topography of lee 
Streams D a nd E associated with a reas ofincreased bed fri c
ti on, and conclude that thi s vari a ti on in surface topography 
is due to \'a ri a tions in bed fric ti on rather than basal topo
graphy. Wc ask whether thi s mig ht be explained by coupling 
of the HTTA theory with ice-fl ow theory. Two trac table 
situati ons a rc long-wm'e!eng th va riations in basal topogra
phy (i. e. waveleng th much gr eater than ice-sheet thi ckness ) 
a nd short-wavelength va ri a ti ons in basal topography 
(wa\'eleng th much less than ice-sheet thickness ). In the 
latter case, it is known th at under certain conditions, sheet 
flow of till is unstable (Hind m a rsh, 1998b) and it is hypothe
sized that this might lead to zones of drumlin formation, 
which increase basa l drag (Sm a ll ey and Unwin, 1968; 
Boulton, 1987; :rvlenzies, 1989). 'Vc look at long-wa\'elength 
perturbations below. 

4.1. Long-wavelength bed variation and ice-stream 
surface texture 

'Vc investigate rel ationships b e tween basal and long-wave
length ice-sheet topography u sing a pert urba tio n method. 
This is a long-wavelength theory and can determine the 
necessary basal reli ef to create sufTicient frictiona l vari ati on 
to induce obser ved ice-sheet texture. 

We first need to establi sh the bottom-veloc ity relati on
ship for ice. 'Vc defin c sca les [o r basal-ice \'e loc it y by 

[] [ ]
e- d 

Us = As T , 

wherc subsc ripts d, s refer to deformation a nd sliding 
respecti\ ·ely. This scaling is equi\'alent to the flu x sca ling. 

We need to consider the sca ling of the applied shear 
stress T a lilllc more carefull y. Using the vari a nt of the Hut
ter- r-,i{orla nd- Fowler scaling (HUller, 1983; M orl and, 1984; 
Fowler, 1992) desc ribcd by Hindm arsh (1997b) we can write 
the shear-stress scale in terms of the ice-sheet-thickness sca le 
[H], the ice-sh ee t-aspect ra tio o r bed slope c and the density 
of ice 

[T] = C: Pig[H] 

and use the same scalings fo r the shcar st ress, effec tive pres
sure and \'e rtical di stance. Wc a lso defin e a cha racteri stic 
length [X] = [Hl/c . We now n cedto introduce th e efTect of 
varying ice thickness on the inte rfac ial efTec tive pressure Pr · 

At the p oint where wc dcfi ne thc datum effec tive pres-
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sure, wc define a da tum thickness HD , and wc then con
struct 

H. = H - H D . 

The hydrosta ti c-press ure scal e is pig[H ], which implies th at 
a te rm H. le a ccounts for the contribution to effective pres
sure from th e \ 'ary ing thickn ess of ice. In scal ed form there
fore, th e additional thickness ente rs divided by a small 
pa rameter, a nd is thus likely to pl ay a \"C ry impo rtant role. 
The sUl{ace effecti\ 'C pressure is g iven by Pr = Pc+ 
rH. /e + 8D , a nd th e basal effecti\"C pressure by Pb = 

Pc + rH. le + D. 'Vc know fro m the sha ll ow-ice approxi
m ati on th a t T = - Ho.r(H + /lD ) where 

{i = ~ = (10- :3 ---.. 10- 2) 
!3[H] 

is th e cOIl\Trsio n fac tor from "till-thickness units" to "ice
shee t-thickness units". \Ve can al so write 

whence 

ePig [H ] 
p. = ,B[H ] 

~ = Pt = 0 (1). 

Again, the pa rameter r enters; if l' is zero, the n the illler

facial effec tive press ure is give n by Pc (recall 8 is a product 
of T a nd some other term s), a nd thi s configuration repre
sents the usua l g lac iological hard-bed case; if r = 1, inter
facia l effecti ve press ures arc sta ti eall y determined. 

Wc find in sca led form that 

Ud = GdI H o,(H + {iD )I" 

( (p( + rH . le + 8D)H - (Pe + rH./e + D )l-I» 
(1 - b) . (3-1) 

V s = GsI H o,(H + {iDW 1 d ' (35) 
(Pc + rH . lE + D) 

where 

[ ] 
_ [X ][a] 

11 - [H ] . 

\\'e ha\'e chosen the leng th-sca le [X ] to be the cha racteri stic 
span of the ice sheet, so th a t e = [H]/ [X]. Thi s choice of 
sca les ensures th a t ice- and till-veloc it y units a rc scaled simi
la rl y. Wc need LO ensure tha t wc choose the till-flu x sca le [q] 
(sce relati o nships in Equa tions (24a ) a nd (24b)) such that 
[q] = [u][D]. Wc do expec t the scaled ve loc iti es to be order 
onc, oth erwi se our ass umption tha t a ll th e deform ation is 
occurring by till internal deform ati on ca nnot be correct, 
but wc ca n no longe r expec t the till flu x to be o rde r onc in 
ge nera l. 

Let us w rite the \"C locit y fun ctio ns from Equa tions (3i ·) 
a nd (35) as 

a nd con. ide r sensiti\'it y coeffi cie nts 

BR 
Rn=~ , 

u]Je 
(36) 

Fina ll y, wc introduce a leng th-sca le for th e bed forcing 
:::: < 1 (in dimensionless units) a ndlVrite a furth er sca ling 

~ = .r/ ::::· 

Hindma rslt: lee-slream slllface ler/llI·e. si irk:), sjJols, l('([l'es and brea l/zer.1 

The p erturbed ice flux is g i\'en by 

- H R (HI ~ ~) qI - IUO + t T() IT + ::, '" H + ::, '" IT 
11 0 - U .r () - U., rI O 

In steady state ql = O. Consider first, fo r the sake of a rg u
m ent , the case where h. D I a re prescribed. \\'e cxp ee t th c 

coeffi c ients Rt. Rn. R o to be O ( l ) .a nd R r = 0 (1'8) . 
C o nsider first the case where :::: > O (p. E) . If1 ' is 0 (1). it 

is clea r the domin a nt forcing t(, rln s (d ) a nd (c) will be ba
la nced by th e (a ) te rm ~ RIlH on the ri ghthand side, a nd 

tha t wc can expec t HI -= O(ED I' E8fI )' If; on the Olher 
h a nd , r = 0, term s (c ) a nd (c) a rc ze l"O a nd wc expect the 
(d ) te rm to bc ba la nced by the (a ) te rm a nd wc thus expec t 

to find th at H t = O(::::D I)' Wc can illustrate by ta king [H ] = 
1000111, [D] = 10 m , e = 0.01. Then, if" r = 1. b = 0.07 a nd 
fI = 0.1 (i. e. I m ), since HI = O(eOf j) thi s should fo rcc a 
cha nge of/a mm in the c1 e\'a ti on o f"F! . lf onthe othe r ha nd 
it were sedimcl1l reli ef of Im (i.e. D I = 0.1). lI'e should t'x
pect H j = O(eD I ), a p t'r turbati o n o f" 1111. i\'OIl' let us con

side r th e case T = a. Since H I = OC~Dtl thi s co uld fo rce 
quite a la rge cha nge in H I for 10nge r-wa \Tlcngth \'a ri a ti o ns 
in the till thickness; the ratio of th e ice-thickness change to 
the till-thickness change in phys ical units is ?:., I {i . Thus, if 
:::: = a.1 a nd/L = 0.01. th e rati o wo uld be 10. a nd a 10 m till 
m o und would produce a 100 m ice m o und. H O\\T\Tr, wc do 
no t ex pect a till m o und to persist in onc pos ition but to ex ist 
as a trm'cIling wave, with the implicati on th a t substa nti a l 
ice reli ef due to till m ounds will al so be a tra\Tlling Wa\T. 
This is im'esti gated in the next sectio n. Fina ll y, consider 

th e case T = 0,:::: = O( ~i. E) . Then, wc find that HI = {LDI ' 

which ill physicaltcrm s means th a t a Im change in DIor fI 
produced a cha nge of"the sa me order o f m ag nitude in the ice 
thickness. 

Note th at th e d t' pendence on bedrock topog raphy a ri ses 
fo r different reaso ns ( th e effeCli\T-prcss urc n Hi ations) tha n 
the e1 ass ic reaso ns di sc ussed by Budd (1970) and J 6 ha n nes
son (1992) a nd th a t thi s topog raphy is m eas ured in till units 
(i.e. o rders of a few metres ) ra th e r th a n ice-shee t units 
(o rd e r of a kil ome tre). In both cases wc do not ex pectLO s('e 
a \'c r y ob\'ious rel a tio nship be tween ice topog raphy a nd 
basa lLOpog raph y; when T = 1, a sm a ll additi ona l ice weight 
( th e res ponse from te rm (c)) can suppress topog raphic in
flu ence, while when T = 0, the influence of basa l topog r a
phy o n ice-surfaec LOpography is prim a ril y controll ed by 
va l' ia ti ons in till thi ckness and th e leng th-scale O\'er which 
thi s happens (response from term (a )). Amplilication (in 
the sense tha t the ice-surface ITli efi s g rea ter tha n th e indu
c ing bed-surface relief) ca n occ ur. 

H ow does this a na lysis acco rd with such obsern1 ti o ns of 
ice-surface rugosity? 1");pica l norm a li zed shorL-wa\T flu c
tu a ti o ns in th e Ice Stream D a nd E profiles a rc max im a ll y 
0.05 (Bindsehadler a nd others, 1996), which can be obta in
a ble from small vari a tions in till thi ckn ess in the appropria te 
pa rt o Lparamete r space. Wc can say th a t the HTTA theo ry 
suggests correla tion be tween bed a nd surface topogra phy 
sh o uld not be strong, as th e influence o f till thickness a nd 

e ffecti\T-pressu re \ 'a ri a ti ons wi 11 d o m i nate, in genera I 
ag reement with Bindschadler a nd o th ers' res ults, but there 
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is no specific validati on. The HTTA scale theory does not 
prov ide a simple explanation of why high traction and ice 
texture should be associated; we sha ll see in the next section 
that more sophisticated calculations do suggest the HTTA 
theo ry can expla in this phenomenon. 

It is not reall y possible to produce a sticky spot in a one
dimensiona l ana lys is such as this. Uthe ice thi ckness is per
tu rbed by 10 %, then continuity implies that the steady 
velocity will a lso be perturbed by 10 % . An investigation of 
sticky spots really requires a two-horizontal-dimension 
study to determine whether basal perturbations such as 
those described in this section ean produce sti cky spots. 

4.2 . Sticky-spot migration and the Smalley-Unwin 
bifurcation 

Sm a ll ey and Unwin (1968) proposed that drumlin fields ar
ose as a resu lt of spatial variation of stability properties. I do 
not agree with their proposed m e thod of relief amplification 
but the idea that there is a spatially varying stability para
m eter which determines whether drumlins form or not is of 
great significance. The possibility of some co unter-intuitive 
effects occurring exists; for example, Hindmarsh (1998b) 
shows that for the short-wavelength instabilit y, an increased 
effective pressure tends to stabi 1 ise the sheet flow. An impli
cation of this is that an increased effective pressure would 
cause a drumlin fi eld to disappear. If the drumlin s, by pro
truding into the ice are creating an obstruction to flow and 
increasing the basal drag, their di sappearance implies a 
reduction in the form drag. To see whether the disappear
a nce of drumlins can cause overall bed roughness to 
decrease with increasing effective pressure, we n eed to look 
a t the drag contribution from drumlins. The following 
a na lysis parallels that presented by Alley (1993) with some 
emphasis on "skin friction" (the drag at the interface) as 
compared with "form drag" (increased stresses generated 
within the ice ). 

We consider flow around cuboid shapes of dimension 
(L2· , £.Y' £'2), and consider the inc rease in skin friction on ly 
a long the upper surface. We configure the problem such that 
the drumlin has a blunt upstream face of width £.y,elevation 
£.Z and upstream slope ez/£.x, and overalJlength Lx. The 
strain-rate if u/ ex, the s tr~lss B (u / £.x)" a~d t~e . force 
B£'z£'y(u/£.~ )". H ere, B = AN . The extra sklI1 fnct10n IS 

Table 4. Contribution to basal shear stress from drumlins 
assumed 30 m high, occupying 20 % qf the bed. The rows rep
resent drumlin length, the columns the horizontal length qfthe 
drumlin blunt end. Stress in Pa. The contribution qf the skin 
friction is around 5 x](i Pa, independent qfthe plan dimen
sion. Stress contributions qf both comjJOnents are proportional 
to drumlin elevation and to the ground covered by drumlins. 
Drumlins can provide a substantial proportion qf the driving 
stress qf a typical ice stTeam 

1.0 X 102 

3.0 X 102 

1.0 X 103 

3.0 X 103 

602 

10 

3.3 x 10' 
1.4 x 10" 
7.7 X 103 

5.8 X 103 

30 

2.4 X 10.1 

1. 1 X 104 

6.8 X 10] 
5.5 X 10] 

3.0 x 10~ 

1.8 XIO l NaN 
9.2 X 103 7.9 X 103 

6.2 X 103 5.8 X 103 

5.3 X 103 5.2 X 103 

given by l'a£.z£.y LI ' If the drumlin den sity in terms of drum
lins per unit area is denoted iI> , we have iI> = £.y L:r / '3 a nd 
'3 = £.y Lx/ iI> , which means that the increase in shear stress 
is g iven by 

"'R (B(u/e.c )t ) 
'±' z + ra . 

L 2· 

For cases where the drumlins m ake a significant contri
bution to typical basal shear stresses (in ice streams they are 
typically 20- 30 kPa ), form drag is the dominating compo
nent (Table 4). If till-sheet flow is unstable to sediment
thickness perturbations, drumlin formation can occur very 
much more quickly and could play a role in ice-sheet dy na
mics, and this would only occur for soft-b edded ice sheets. 
lVIigrati ng areas of drumlin form ation or annihilation could 
play a significant role in ice-sheet d ynamics. 

5. LINEAR-STABILITY ANALYSIS OF A COUPLED 
ICE-TILL-WATER FLOW SYSTEM 

-"Ve now introduce dynamic coupling b etween ice, Lill and 
water flows though considerations of the lineari zed equa
tions. Linear-stability a nalyses of ice sh eets date back to the 
1950s (Bodvarsson, 1955; Nye, 1959). For an ice-sheet body 
with a finite span, the linearized eigenvalue problem is of 
Sturm-Liouville form (see also Hindm arsh, 1997b) which 
implies that the basic response is relaxation by diffusion. 
For the infinite plane (e.g. Paterson, 1994) perturbations 
propagate as well as relax. In either case, penurbations di s
appear very quickly by a basically diffusive mecha ni sm . 
Further modes of behaviour are introduced by the flow of 
ti 11 and water, but the diffusive mode always seems to exist. 
"Ve call thi s mode the N ye diffusion mode. 

5.1. Model formulation 

Firstly, we consider the coupling of ice flow a nd till flow. The 
model configuration is a n infinite plane with slope E , ice of 
thickness Ho overlying a deforming bed of thickness Do. 
The till rare factor and constant effective pressure PeO a re 
chosen such that the velocity on the top of the till is 'Uo . By 
assumption, internal deform ation within the ice is negligi
ble, so the ice is moving as a plug at that sp eed. 

In this section we analyse the linear stability of a system 
of coupled ice and till flow, with and without hydrological 
modelling. The mechanical model of the ice is the shallow
ice approximation, m eaning that this is a long-waveleng th 
theory (wavelength longer than the ice-sheet is th ick ), in 
contrast to the short-wavelength theory discussed by Hind
m a rsh (1998b) where unstable growth was found to occur. 
The perturbations are periodic a long the plane, and we 
consider perturbations for wavenumbers k. 

First of all we consider cases where the water press ure is 
uncoupled. To first order, we have 

u = Uo + R tTl + RnPel + RDD] + Rri'I , 

71 = 7o(HI/Ho - a1; Hd E - axD I/E - axil/E) , 

Pe] = rpigHI/E = TPiOHdEHO 

where changes in the interfacial effective pressure due to se-
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dimelll-thickness changes a rc included in the Ro term . 
H ence we can write 

'UI = ToR[ ((HI _ O.r H
l _ o.rD ) _ OJ. fl)) 

Ho E E E 

TPiO HI 
+ R,, - T.I + RoD) + Rrfj· 

E n o 

q] = 1/,oHJ + HOTo Rt ----------(
HI O.r Hl O.r DI aJ.f1) 
Ho E E E 

T-pOH 
+ HoR"-'-H) + HoRo D J + HoRrJI 

E 0 

whe re the Ri = {R( , Rn. Ro.Rr} a rc defin ed in Equation 
(3G) a nd sec tion A. I, a nd cOlllinuity (or ice gives us 

HOToR( ? ( TPiO) Ot Ht = E a;. H J - R[TO + R,, ~+ u() a.r H I + 

HOTOR( ? 
--=---=-a;. D ) - HoRoo.r Dt + (37) E . 

HOTO R( ? . 
---a;.h - HoRroJ·h· E . 

Similarly, we can write down the till-continuit y eq ua tion as 

DID) = - Qta.r Tl - Q no,-PcJ - QDo,. D1 - QrD.rh· 
where 

to obtain 

oq 
Qn =~ . 

up" 

oq 
QD = oD· (38) 

Expand ing t he perturbations in terms of t rigo no m etric 
functions 

DJ = D~ (t) sin b · + Dy(t) cos 1.:.1: , 

HI = Hr (t)sink:r+ H f( t )eosh, 

fl = fI Sill kx + ff cos kx 

where k is a wavenumber, and substituting in th e eyolution 
Equations (37) a nd (39) gi\'Cs us mode-evolution eq ua ti o ns 
for iee thickness 

1:T( E H' k (R R 17JiO ) H" ~ I = - R 1 +' t TO + " ~ + 1/,0 I 

- ERD~ + kHoRoD~ - ERf; + kHoRrf;' , 

L1· 0 E HO k(R R 1·PiO ) H' 1~ t = - R t - ' [TO + ,,~+ 110 1 

- kHoRoD~ - En D~ - HoR rf; - Erdf. 

a nd till thi ckness 

D· r . r le (Q TPiO) " 
t = - EQHI + Ho I TO + Q" ~ H I 

- EQD~ + kQDD~ - EQ f f + kQrff , 

D·" k (Q Q r PiO
) /1' E HO 1 = - Ho (TO + n ~ - 1 - Q 1 

- kQDD~ - EQD~ - kQrff - EQf;' 

where 

Q 
.) 

EQ = [TOI.:-. 
E 

(40a) 

(-lOb) 

( -lla) 

( -l1 b) 

Stability is dete rmined by the eige m ·alues of thi s sys tem. 
An imponalll point is that the coeffi cients in thi s equ a

ti on system a re a ll proponiona lto the till deformatio n ra te 
fac tor. This means that increas ing the rate fa ctor does not 

Hindmanh: lee-stream sllIjace le.ltl/re, stick] spots, waves and breathers 

effect the loca ti on of bifurcations in the pa ramete r sp ace. 
Howe\-cr, an increase i 11 ra te factor will lead to a propor
tional increase in th e basal velocity and in th e rate consta nts 
(i. e. the eige l1\ ·alues of the system). H aving more th a n o nc 
ordcr of spatia l der ivatives means that scale dependencies 
a re not si mpl e. 

5.2. Computations for the linearized ice-till systerrt 

In thi s secti on results a r c g i\ ·en in dimcnsional units. Pa ra
meter space for the co upled ice till sys tem (Equations (40) 
a nd (41)) has been explo red by sa mpling a t approximately 
60000 points for T = 0 a nd r = 1 (constant interfacia l cllcc
ti\T pressure a nd sta ti c a lly-determined interfac ia l effec tive 
pressure respecti\T ly). The se l of sample points S,,·t com
pri sed the direct product of the se ts Do / m E {l. 2. 5, 10, 20, 
50}, Ho/m E {lOO. 200. 500, 1000, 2000}. L/ m E {200, 
500 , 1000.2000,5000, 10000, 20000}, Peo/ 105Pa E {0.05, 
0.1. 0.2. 0.5 . 1} , TO/ 105 Pa E {0.2. 0.5.1. 2}. bE {l.02, 2.03, 
5, 10} . CL E {l. 2. 5 .10}. where L = 27r/ k. Excluded (i-om 
Sw[ a rc the points in para meter space where L < Ho. as in 
thi s region the sha llow-ice approx imation is not \·a lid . Th e 
basal \ ·c1ocit y was se t lo be 100 m a \ by acUusting the ra te 
factor. T hi s study was carr ied out for interna l deformat ion 
only. For 1· = l. onl y 1°1., o f cases were unsta ble (had positive 
growth rates ). whi le 50% of parameter space cO!1l a ined in
stabiliti es [or r = 0. This is the opposite dependence from 
[he shorter IVawleng th s considered by Hindmarsh (1998b ). 
Fig ure -I· shows the propo rti on o[ cases w ith positi\T-growt h
ra te binning along each para meter in turn fo r r = O. This is a 
roug h indicalion of how the parameter a ffects stability. These 
include \Try strong dependencies on the thi ckness a nd the 
effec ti\T-preSs ure index b. The system is most unstabl e for 
rather thin lill s: this is th e case th e least likely to de\'eJop into 
a surface of la rge reli e f. 

C lose r inspec ti o n of the res ults shows th a t there is a com
plex co]~ugate pair o f e ige1l\·alues with la rge nega li\·e p a rt s 
(re laxa ti on Limes or less th an a yea r ), a nd these ca n be 
show n to be approx im a tely what wou ld be ex pec ted if wc 
were simply dealing with short-wa\·c1e ng th ice-shee t diffu
sio n (1\)'e, 1959; Pa le rso n, 1994·). We sh a ll ca ll this r apidl y 
decayi ng mode the :\lye diffusion mode. The robustness o f 
thi s m ode stems from the fact [hat it prod uces d iagona ll y 
do min a nt elements 0 11 the matrix corres ponding to the 
Equation system (4·0) a nd (·~I ) which dominate one oC th e 
pa i ]-s of complex co ]~ ugate eige1l\·alues. 

The other two eigenva lues form a complex conjugate 
pa ir with a much lo nge r time constant, between 100 yea rs 
a nd 100000 yea rs or longer, a nd somccimes with a positive 
g rowth rate. T he eige l1\·ecLOrs, and more specifica lly, the 
orthogonal matrix a ssoc ia ted with th e Schur decompos i
tion, show thal these modes a rc associated wi th till-profil e 
evo l u tiOIl , as opposed to th e fast stable modes, which a rc 
strongly assoc iated with ice-profile evo luti o n. Experiment
ing with 1II0r/rl pertu rbation showed tha t these eige t1\'a lues 
were nea rl y assoc ia ted with neutra l sta bilit y. A conseque nce 
ofh a \ 'ing a comp lex CO t~ ugate pair of eigc nva lues is tha t th e 
solutions hm-c a travelling-wave component. HO\ve\·e r, with 
the Nye ddTusion modes, th e decay is so fas t that the wave
like aspect of the behav iour is ba rely d isce rnibl e. In 
contrast, the pa ir of c ige l1\·alues associa ted with the nearly 
ncutra l modes ra n ha\"C a di scernible travel ling-wave com
po nent. Figure 5 shows th e proportion o f cases with negativc 
wave-veloc ity binning, th e whole result se t aga inst each 
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pa rameter in turn, for \'a ri o us wa\'e \Tlociti es, Nega tiw' 
wa\'(' \-c lociti es o nly occur for 7' = 1 (for intcrn a l d eform a
ti on ) which is consistent with the kinem atic-wa \'e a na lys is 
prese nted in sec ti o n 3, The fi g ure shows a complex se t of de
pendencies, vvith the proporti o n o fwa\'es l110\ 'ing bac k\\'a rd 
increas ing with sediment thi ckness (consistent with the 
kinem atic-wave a na lysis) a nd d ecreas ing with leng th-scale 
(not covered b y the kinemati c-wave analysis), 

These m od es a ri se from a kinematic-wa\'e m od e, which 
in the unco upl ed linear approxima tion would simply be a 
tra\'c1 ling wave o f sediment. C o upling \\'ith th e ice turns thi s 
into a wa\'e which can grow o r shrink depending upon th e 
pa ra meters, a nd whose sma ll rea l pa rt \'alue is a conse
quence of the fac t it is associa ted with the neutra ll y stabl e 
wa\T (eigem 'alue with zero rea l pa rr ), This a lso m eans th at 
th e g rowth ra te can \'a ry by se\ 'C ra l orders of m agnitude, 
a nd provide ti m e constants so long th a t th e insta bilit y would 
never be seen in practise, and the regions o f pa ra meler 
space where g lac io logicall y sig nificant growth ra tcs (i,e, 
limc consta nt o f centuries) can be seen a re ra th e r more 
res tricted , This is ca lled the bed m ode or bed-wa\'C mode, 
a nd th e rea l p a rt of its eigem 'alue is denoted by CB 

Howc\'er, it seems th a t insta bi li ti es for rea so na ble till 
thicknesses (g rea te r than ten me tres ) cln'Clop so slowly (rate 
constants:5 10 :> a 1 th at in ge ne ra l, th ey compa re \\'ith, or 
a rc g reater th a n, ex pec ted ice-stream occupa ti o n times, 
a nd therefore unlikely to ha\'e sufficient time to dC'\'elop, 
l\ [o re deta iled i l1\ 'Cstigati ons show that fo r low icc thi ck

nesses (whi ch imply la rge slo pes bccause we a re keeping 
the shea r stress constant ), a nd low till thickn esses, g rowth 
rales a rc fas t; howc\'er, thi s rea ll y co rrespond s to a va lley 
g lac ier, In thi s case th e basa l \ 'C locit y is 100 m a I , If th e 

basa l \Tlocit y were 1000 m a " g rowth rat es wo uld be ten 
ti mes g reate r, bu t evcn so th cy a re no t la rge enoug h in ge n
era lto be expec ted to play a sig nifi cant role in ice-shee t dy
namics, Thi s sho uld be contras ted with th e g rowth ra tes 
expec ted for sm a ller drumlins ( Hindma rsh, 1998b) \\'hich 
a rc suffici ently large to have d yna mica l consequences, 
These low g rowth ra tes should a lso be compa red Wilh the 
much fas ter time constants introduced when the re is 
hydraulic co upling, This is considered in the nex t scc ti o n, 

The effect o f steady response to a I m sinusoida l bed rock 
Wa\T is shown in Fig ure 6 (7' = 1) fo r the pa ra m e te rs indi
cated ill the fi g ures, For sma ll till thicknesses th e resp o nse is 
ma inl y ta ken up by th e ice, while fo r larger thi ckn esses it is 
ta keIlup by the till. That the re could be such a complica ted 
response is deducible from thc sca le a na lys is a nd the m ag ni
ludes of th e resp o nse a rc consistent with the sca le a na lys is, 
The response is ra ther simpler fo r 7' = 0, where thc inlerfa
cia l cffcctive pressurc is consta nt in space (no t shown in a 
fi g u rc). 

Some e\ 'oluti o ns a re prese nLed in Figure 7, Two initi a l 
conditions a re considcred, onc wh ere a 30 m sin e-wave per
turba tion is a ppli ed to th e ice-shee t surface, th e othcr a 4 m 
till Wa\'C, Fig ure 7a a shows a n e \'o lution with an ice impulse 
applied to the nea rl y a lways sta ble case T = 1, whc re inter
fac ia l pressure a rc sta ticall y controlled, Afte r som e rapid 
~ye diffusion, a tra\'elling wa \'C emerges, In gene ra l, thi s 
wave does no t m ove at th e kin cm atic-wave speed (it will 
onl y do so whe n th e ice a nd till perturba ti o ns a rc un
co upled ), Then, d ecayi ng bcd m odes cmerge, o f ve ry Ii l1l

ited a mplitude, which in thi s case move upstrcam, 
Upstream-moving wa\'es a re a lso fo und when coupling with 
th e wa ter systc m is introduced, Fig ure 7b shows th c res-

fh ll dmanh: ice-slream SlI1fllCe In lllre, slicky s/)o/s, waves alld breathers 

po nse to a till impul se, in a case whcre interfacial effe c ti\ 'C 
prcssures a rc consta nt. The wavelength is longe r a nd the 
ice-surface response is \ 'C ry ma rked , the re being a n ice-sur
face wa\'C of a mpliLUdc ..J.O m (i, e, lota l rcli ef SO m ), Thi s case 
is unstable, a nd the till wa\'e grows slowly, 

That lhere is a bigger response a t long wa\'Cleng th s is 
predictablr fi'om scal e th eory. At high effective press ure, 
the ice-surface express ion ofbasal-till-lhickn ess \'a rialion is 
ra ther marked, Thi s is in accorda nce \\'ith the obsen 'ati o ns 
by Bindsrhadlcr a nd others (1996) th a t there is increased 
roug hncss in surface topog raphy of Ice Streams D a nd E 
assoc iated with a reas of increased bed fri c ti on, 

5.3. Coupling water flow 

~ow \\'e consider the Oow of water thro ugh the basal-d ra i n
age- a quifer system, The ze roelh-order co nfi guration is a 
Oow o f waLer down th e plane, throug h the aquifer a nd inte r
fac ia l drainage sys tem with potentia l g r adient -E:Pig in p/~y 

si((l/ unils, Since we a rc dea ling with a n infinite pla ne, n o 
rccha rge ca n be m odelled , 

Firstl y, th e ire- <l ncltill-Lhickness-evo lution equ a tions re
quire cxtra term s to acco unt for the efTect of water press ure 
o n the cffecti\ 'C pressure, and becom e, in dimensio n less 
fo rm, 

8tH ] = HO~IT{)D~H I - (Rt TO+ RIl P~[)+ 71 0 ) D" Hl 
+ HoRIID,p",1 - HoRDO,Dl + H oRroJ- !J, (42) 

In scc ti on 3 it is shQ\\'I1 th at the wate r-O ow Equa ti o ns (11 ) 
ca n be \\'rillen in c1imensionless form as Equa tion (..J.9), 
Do wn the inclined pl a ne, th e ze roe th-order potential g r a d i
ent is - I, so wc a rrivc a t the dimension less equ a ti o ns fo r 

wa te r-press u re e\'o l uti o n 

(44) 

= f ",,,,8.;V\\'1 + f ",o,,7J\\' J 

+ CDrH + roD,.DI' 
Th e coefficients in t hi s I i nea r equa tio n h a\'e a complica ted 
depc ndencc on the aquifer cha racte ri stics a nd th e 
interfac ia l now, In Appendi x :1 it is al so shOl\'l1 how a co n
fi g ura ti on \\'here the re is dependence o n o nl y two new pa ra
me ters can be created (rel ati on in Equ a ti on (.50)), Th ese 
pa ra meters a rc F (a dimensiona l qua ntit y) a nd A, defin ed 
in Equ ation (12). The first is a wate r-press urc diffusio n co
e fTi e ient (in othe r wo rds, by \'ll rying it , we a re seeing how 
cha racteri sti c time-sca les of the dra inage syslem interact 
wi lh t he now of ice a nd ti 11 ), wh i le A represents an index o f 
how much th e tra n sm iss ibi I it y of the d ra i nage sys te m 
cha nges with efTi:'e ti\ 'C press ure, The f ",,,, coefTi cient is pro 

po ni onalto F. while the coeffi cients f "" f i a nd f D a lT pro
po rti ona lto th e pro duc t ofF a nd A, 

There is currentl y o nc hydrological m odel which yield s 
th c wa ter-pressure difT'usi\ 'ity a lo ng the interface, clue to 
i\n a ncla kri shna n a nd All ey (1997 b ), They suggest th a t the 
c1i ffu si\ 'it y is bet ween 10 a nd 100 m2 s I , H owe\'Cr, it is doubl
f'ttllh a t it is thi s \Ve il constra ined, a nd we consider a ra nge o f 
va lues necessa ry to reproduce th e ca scs where th e interfac ia l 
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effec tive pressure is staticall y controll ed, where it IS co n
sta nt, a nd intermedi ate cases. 

Wc now expand the water pressure periodica ll y 

P wl = P:vl (t ) sin kx + P~v l (t ) cos kx, 

our final se t of mode equations is 

HOTok
2 « ( Pia ) 0 if; = - Rt --E- Hl + k R tTo + Rn--; + Uo Ht 

+ kHoRoDf - kHoRnP:~l + HoRrff· (..l5a) 

• 0 R HOTok
2 

HO k(R R PiO ) LIP H L = - I --E- - 1 - - t TO + n --; + Uo £;, 
- kHoRoD'L + kHORnP~vl - HoRd;, (45b) 

D· ( Q Tok
2 

H C k (Q Q Pia) HO 
1 = - t - E - 1 + Ho tTO + n --; I 

+ kQoD~ - kQnP::'1 + kQrff. 

. 0 Q Tok
2 

H O k (Q Q PiO)He D[ = - t -E- 1 - Ho t TO + n --; 1 

- kQoDr + kQnP~v [ - kQr f~ 1 

siif; + S"P:vl = -kCHf - k2r \\"wp: , - krWp~' l' 
5 H· 0 + 5 ' 0 - kr H e + k·r pe k·2r pO i I wP w l - i 1 W \V I - ww wt· 

( el5e) 

(45d) 

(45c) 

( 45f) 

The two uncoupled dra inage styles can be retri eved as 
speci al cases. The case where the effective pressure rem a ins 
constant corresponds to the right hand side of Equations 
(45e) and (45f) being zero (e.g. very long wave leng th or 
low transmiss ibility). The case where the water prcssure 
does not change occurs when the o nly non-zero cocffi cients 
arc Sw and r ww Sufficientl y la rge k2C\\"w / S". and small A 
ensure this. Ano ther specia l case can be retrieved by setting 
Q t l Qn, Qo and Qr to zero, implying no moti on of thc bed. 
The basa l-ice veloc ity can be regarded as due to sliding, a nd 
the hydrauli c system some sort of linked-ca\'it y sys tem ; in 
other words, a hard-bed configura ti on. 

As an example, calculations to im'estigate how far the 
parameters F and A had to be varied to obta in the limiting 
cases were carri ed out for L = 3000 m, Ho = 1000 m a nd 
U" = 100 m a I. Th ese sho\\'ed that in order to retri cve the 
bed-mode eigenvalues for T = 1 (interfacial effective pres
SUlTS statica ll y controll ed ) that the required \'a lues of the 
hydrological pa ra meters were A = 0 and F = 
10000m2 a I, while in order to retri eve the case r = 0 (in
terfac ial effec ti\'e pressures consta nt ) A = 1 a nd F = 
0.01m2 a 1 The \'a lue of 50 m 2 a I sugges ted by 
Anandakri shnan a nd Alley (1997b ) thus fall s roug hl y 
between the two. This wou ld no t be the case for o ther 
leng th-scales, a nd a scale ana lysis co uld be usefull y carri ed 
out. 

The dynamics of the system can be ana lysed by comput
ing the eigenvec tors and eigenvalues of the system. This 
yields three complex conjugate pa irs of eige nvec to rs a nd 
eige nva lues. One p a ir of modes always has a domina nt pro
j ec ti on onto the bed profil e. This is ca ll ed the bed mode, a nd 
the real part of its eigenvalue is denoted by CB The other 
t wo mode pa i rs have significant proj ections onto th e water 
pressure and th e ice thickness. Onc of these mod e p a irs 
a lways has negative real part of its eigenva lue, and this onc 
is defined as the Nye mode, and the remaining mode pair is 
call ed the pressure mode, with the rea l pa rt of its eigem 'alue 
denoted by Cp. On occas ion, thi s mode pa ir has a tronger 
proj ection onto th e ice thickness tha n the other mode p a ir 
but in these cases the maximum difference is less th a n 3% . 

Hindmarsh: Ice-stream sll7:face textllre, sticky spots, waves alld breathers 

In genera l, the mode p a i r \I'ith negative real part eigem 'a l ue 
projects more strongly onto the ice thi ckness. 

5.4. Com.putations for the linearized ice-till-W'ater 
system 

III this section results are g iven ill dimensional units. Pa ram e ter 
space h as been explored for Equation (45) by sa mpling a t 
approximately 20000 po ints for a 111 0bi le bed and a fixed 
bed (i.e. Qi = 0) . The se t of sample p o ints SWIP comprised 

. { 1 ') I { ,I the dllTc t product of th e se ts A E 0.1, I, 10 f' F/m-a E 10 , 
~ 4 6 R 10 

10 -, 1, 10, 10 , 10 , 10 , 10 }, Do/m E { I, 3, 10, 30. lOO}, Ho/ m 
E { lOO, 300, 1000, 2000}, U,, /m2 a I E { lOO, 200, 500, 1000}, 
L / m E {300, 1000, 3000, 10 OOO}, PeO/ lO.'\ Pa E {O. l, 0.2, O.S} , 
TO / 10s Pa E {I}, b E {2.03}, a E {I }, where L = 27r/ k . Ex
cluded from SWIP a rc the points in phase space where 
L < Ho. as in thi s region the shallow-ice approximation is 
not valid . Again, varying the basal veloc ity is accomplished 
by \ 'arying the defo rm a tion rate factor Ad. Till sliding was 
not investi gated in thi s study. The stability properties o f thi s 
coupled system a rc som ewhat more complex then the un
co upled case. There, the :\lye diffusion m ode generall y has 
a strong projection o nto the ice thickness only, and in gener
a l the o ther mode projects strongly onto the till thickness. In 
this co upled case, th e re are unstable water-ice modes with 
ex trem ely fas t grow th-ra te constants. These occur at a 
ra the r specific range of water diffusiviti es. 

Fig ure 8 shows the proportion of cases with bed-mod e 
g rowth-rate consta nt G \3 greater than indicated amo unts, 
binning a long each parameter in turn. This is a rough indi
ca tio n o f how the pa ra me ter a ffects sta bility, and how this 
qua lit a ti\T demonstration of se nsitivity \'aries with the 
grow th-rate consta nts. Fi gure 9 shows a similar diagram 
[or the pressure mod es, for the case o f a mobile bed . A 
simil a r diagram (no t included) yie lding fairly similar 
result s occurs for the case of a fi xed bed. All of these di a
gram s shol\' the complex it y of the dep e ndence of the sta bi
lity properti es of the sys tem upon glacio logica l parame te rs. 
The dependence oflh ese pa rameters on the hyd raulic difTu
si\ 'it y F is shown in Fig ure 10, \\'hich reinforces the idea tha t 
the sta bi lit y propert ies o f t he system arc very complex. The 
di stribution offast ull s ta bl e modes is different from the dis
tributio n of all unstable modes, being concentrated in a reas 
of high er difTusivit y. At hi gher difTusivities still , the sys tem 
sta bi li ses, becom i ng eq u i \'a lcnt to the sta tic cont roll ed u n
coupled case (i. e. T = 1) when A = O. FOI- the mos t par t, the 
fi xed bed (Qi = 0) is m ore stable tha n the mobile bed. 
There arc signifi can t numbers of unstable modes in the 
pa ra me ter range a round F = 50 m2 a I a rgued by Ana
nda kri shnan a nd All ey (1997b) to be appropriate fo r ice 
stream s. 

Figure 11 shows the steady res ponse to a Im sinuso ida l 
variation in bedrock to pography, at indicated para me ter 
va lues. The parametric variable is A, th e exponent repre
senting the degree to which the tra nsmiss ibility of the 
system changes with e ffec tive pressure. Of particul a r note 
is the fac t this drainage parameter a ffects the ice-surface 
response. 

Figure 12 shows the evolution of ice, till , water-pressure 
and e ffective-pressures profiles, [or indicated parameters; in 
pa rti c ul a r, note tha t F = 108 m2 a I. The initial conditio n 
was a O.lm si ne wave in the ice. Th is case has a \'Cry hig h 
growth-rate consta nt fo r the \\'ater-press ure mode (C\' = 
8 a I), which is renec ted in the short tin'le-span over which 
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( bl) and effective /mssure ( br). Initial cOlldition was a 0.1 m sine wave in the ice, Th is case has a very high growth -rate constant 
in the water-pressure mode (Gi = 8 a') . 
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the evo lution is shown. O ver thi s sh ort period the waves in 
the ice a nd till move backward, whil e a typical feature of the 
pressure oscilla ti o n, the fact that it r em a ins fixed in space, is 
Sl:l:n. This is known as a "breather" mode. The cha nge in ef
fective press ure is " la rge", and indeed is about to fl oat the ice. 

Fig ure 13 shows the e\'olution of a nother se t o f ice, till , 
wa ter-press ure a nd effective-pressure profiles. H ere the 
hydraulic-system diffusivity is F = 1m2 a 1 and the initi a l 
condition was a 50 Pa sine \\,ave in the water pressu re. For 
thi s case, the b ed m ode a nd pressure mode a re nearl y 
neutrall y stable, but note amplificatio n of this nearly sta bl e 
res po nse to a ver y sm a ll initi a l perturba ti on, causing " large" 
cha nges in the effec ti\'e pressu re. 

6. CONCLUSIONS 

This paper has tri ed to address the issue of how iCl:, till and 
wa ter fl ow coupl e, asking in pa rti c ul a r whether the co u
pling of now can explain the texture a nd vari abilit y seen in 
ice-stream now. At the moment, there are two separate 
iss ues, whether it can and whether it does. 

i Vhether the present theory can explain these phe nom
ena is related to the technical a reas explored by thi s paper. 
This paper has been concerned with the effect a nd conse
quences of sca le upo n effecti\ 'C-pressure distributio n. On 
sm a ll scales, inte rfacial effec ti ve pressures are strongly 
a ffected by static pressure va ri a tions, whil e on the longe r 
sca le thcrc is sig nificant coupling b e tween hydra ulic a nd 
sta tic g radients, some of which a ri ses as a result of th e likely 
effecti\'e-pressure dep endence of basa l-dra inage sys te m s. 

Vari ati ons in ice thickness cause va ri ations in effective 
pressure; on the sm a ll sca le, an ice m o und causes a n increase 
in effec ti\'e pressure, while on the la rge r scale, thi s inc reased 
overburden is assoc ia ted with an increase in water pressure 
wh ich keeps the basa l-drainage sys tem transmi ss ibil i t y high. 
Simil a r effects a rc fo und with mounds in basa l topography. 

An a nalysis of th e kinemati c a nd shock-formation prop
erti es of deforming till is made. Kine m a tic waves ca n m ove 
up a nd downstream , a nd shocks facing upstream o r down
stream moving upstream or downstream can occur. The up
stream-motion pro perty of waves a nd shocks requires 
imerfac ia l effective pressures to be sig nificantl y a fTcc ted by 
sta tic press ure va ri a ti o ns. Thickn esses can occur where the 
\ 'clocit y of a wave is equal to the shock speed for the jump 
between th at thickness a nd zero thickness, leading to ve ry 
persistent migrato ry fo rms. 

C o upling between ice and till flo w is examined a t long 
wave leng ths (i. e. g reater than the ice is thick). Where inter
facia l pressures a re sta ticall y controll ed , small cha nges in ice 
thickness ca n sig nifi cantl y affect the effective pressure, a nd 
the effec t is to reduce the ice-surface express ion of basal var
ia ti o n in topography or fri cti ona l va ri a ti ons. Where interfa
c ia l pressures a re co ntrolled by dra inage, small \'a ri a tions in 
till thickn ess can result in significant vari ations in ice-sur
face topography, not obviously rel a ted to basal topography. 
L eng th sca les m'e r which effec ti ve pressure is controll ed sta
tically may often be sm aller than the ice-sheet thickness. 

Coupled lineari zed dynamic ana lyses are performed. 
The coupled sys tem is more or less sta ble when inte rfaci a l 
pressures a re sta ti call y controll ed, and hows insta bility in 
50 % of the phase sp ace \'olume explored when interfacial 
effective pressures a rc mainta ined consta nt by the basal
dra inage properti es. There is a lways a fas t stabl e mod e, the 

Hindmal'siz: Ice-strea /ll surfilce texture. Slick), sjJots, waves and breathers 

Nye di ff usion mode, a nd thcre is a slo w m ode, someti m es 
stable a nd someti mes unstable, \\'h ich produces gro\\'ing ti II 
and ice-surface reli ef. This slow mode is associated with a 
coupl ed till and ice wave moving downstream or upstream , 
but th e volume of pa ra m eter space whe re there are unsta bl e 
upstream-mo\'ing wa\ 'es is \'Cry sm a ll o r zero. In areas o f 
pa ra m e ter space occ upi ed by ice strea m s from large ice 
sheets, the time consta nts are rather g reater than wha t a re 
believed to be cha rac teristic occ upa ti o n times fo r ice 
stream s. 

Introduction of coupled water dra inage though a syste m 
with " linked-ca\'ity properties" (i. e. tra nsmi ss ibilit y a nd 
storage decreasing with effec ti\'e pressure ) introduces, in ce r
tain regions of parame ter space, unsta ble m odes with time 
consta nts compa rable with the stablc Nye diffusion mod e. 
This time constant seem s usually to be associated with the 
press ure mode, depend s o n the (linca ri zcd ) diffusivit y o f 
the hydra ulic system, a nd can va ry fro m bcing too slow to 
be of prac tical conseque nce to highl y sig nifi cant. The mod el 
produces unstable upstream- as well as dow nstream-mm'ing 
waves in ice a nd till , altho ugh pressure osc ill a ti ons appea r to 
rem a in fixed in space ( i. e. show' "breather" so lutions). Fo r the 
mos t pa rt, bed modes h ave long time-scales, a lthough there 
are res tri cted areas in phase space where the growth ra te 
becom es very fast (greater than 0.1 a I). 

C learl y these insta biliti es are not susta inabl e. It is ex
pec ted th at shock form a tio n will play a ro le in the quench
ing o f bed-mode insta biliti es. The implica ti o n of this is tha t 
wave-like forms can g row and mig ra te. Other non-linear 
pheno m ena arc likely to occu r. For exa mpl e, a reas of hig h 
wate r pressure may connec t to others, so reducing the \·va ter 
pressure a nd altering th e dynamics. K a mb (1991) consid
ered co upling to the hea t equation, tho ug h K a mb's rcsults 
do no t suggest that introducing therm a l co upling \\'ill sta bi
lise th e systcm. 

M a ny of the iss ues ra ised in thi s pa per can he addressed 
by m od elling the non-linea r systems. En suring th at suc h 
mode ls represent the in hcrent instabil it y o f the system with
out introducing furth e r numerica l insta biliti es or removing 
rea l insta biliti es represe llls a major cha ll e nge. 

'Wh e ther the mech a ni sms desc ribed in thi s paper do ex
pla in ice-stream tex ture a nd \'ari abilit y d ep end upon future 
obse rvatio ns. The co upl i ng of ice, till a nd wa ter flo\\' pro
duce a system with sta bility properti es which depend 
strong ly upon the loca tio n of the system w ithin pa ramcte r 
space. Onc would strong ly suspec t tha t as the system moves 
thro ug h phase space, its stability properti es will change, as 
is found in chaotic sys tem s or systems in self-orga ni sed criti
cality. If this is the ca se, the ques ti o n of prediction a nd 
model ve rifica ti on become stati stica l issues, \\'ith the need 
to observe and monitor vvhole fl ow fi e lds. Th eory can hel p 
us de termine holV much da ta wc need; a t th e moment, theo
ry te ll s us wc do not havc enough. Sa tcllite data should be 
able to g i\'e li S e\'oh'ing to pography a nd velocit y fi elds a nd 
bctte r definiti on of the bed and inte rn a l layers (which 
should help resolve whether variabilit y is induced by rheo
logica l o r basal hetcrogeneit y) are achi e\·a blc. Obsen 'a ti o ns 
of va ri a ti ons of deform i ng-till thi ckness o f sufficient spa ti a l 
resolutio n do not seem possible in the fo reseeable futur e, 
while o bservations of basa l-water pressure a rc straightfo r
ward but expensive. 

A useful and achievable first step is th e identificati on of 
the mig ra tion \'eloc it y o f to pographic features in thc ice. Arc 
they s tanding, moving upstream or m oving downstrea m ? 
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Are they growing in amplitude or shrinking? Theory 
should be abl e to tell us whe th er the observed behaviour is 
clue to interna l or basa l heterogeneity. 
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APPENDIX 

A.I. EFFECT OF ROCK CORING 

It is straightfo rward LO introduce \'a ri a ti ons in the basal 
topography into the analysis, This can be viewed as a highl y 
competent m as which could be bedrock or grave l. M ore 
complicated m odel s could introduce va ri ations in the sedi
m entology a nd determine the inn uence on d rum I in-shape 
evo lution, 

Let us de no te the basa l LOp ography by z = J(x), Then, 
the effecti ve pressure in dimensio nal form at the base is 
g ive n by 

Pb = Pc + a D + (3( D - f) = I D - (3J , 
where D is now the upper surface elevati on a nd the thick
ness is given by D - r In non-dimensional fo rm thi s is 

Pb = Pc + D - (1 - o)J 
where wc have scaled f by [T]/'y, An a na lysis which exactl y 
pa rallels the development in sec ti o n 3 yields the following 
formul ae fo r the nux in dimensio na l form 

q = (32(1 _ b~~2 _ b)77d (p~ -b - pt-b (Pb + (b - 2)(3T )) 

where T = D - r while the sliding contribution is 
T T'" 

qs = --d' 
'r/sPu 

In dimensionl ess fo rm we can a lso w rite 

Po =Pc + S, 

S =T + DJ = D - (1 - o)f 
a nd obta in the combined nu x formula 

q = AI ( (Pc + OD)2-b - (Pc + wT+ )(Pc + 5) 1- 1) ) 

+ AsT(pc + Srd
, 

A.2. SCALING THE WATER-PRESSURE EQUATION 

\Ve now sca le the wa ter-pressure Equa ti on (1 1), which we re
writ e, indicating va ri ables with a physica l magnitude with a 
tilde, It is unde rstood that So has physica l dimensio n, a nd 
we will not be considering its dime nsionl ess counterpart 
Thus, 

( 
t iicPpeo) _ _ - -

1 + A O;P\\'I - qPi l - aotDI 
vSo 

- ( kii ) 2 _ - -, _ = F 1 + ~ 0iP",1 + o.,·'l/Jo Eoi Pwl 
~iKO 

- 0i: ,0oEo;'Pil - 0,·;j;oaEoi D1. 

( 46) 

\ Ve sca le pressures a nd potenti a ls by [T], till thi cknesses by 
[T]h and thickn esses by [H]. We a lso se t 

jJil = PigII . 
The zeroe th-orde r water-pressure g radi ent has scal e m ag ni
tude EPig. H o ri zonta l length-sca les a re sca led by [X ],and 
times by [X ]/['uj .Thus, 

(
1 r ii cPpco ) [T][U] 0 _ [T][u]o H _ 0 [T][U] 0 D 
+ vSo [X] tP", 1 E[X ] t iI [X ] t I 

- ( kii) [Tj 2 - EPig[T] = F 1 + ~ --? OxPwl + E-[X ] ox'l/Joo.rPw1 
~KO [X ]-' 

- [TjPLg - EPig[T] 
- ElXfOr'l/JoOi.Hil - DE[Xjo.r'l/JoO.r DI , (47) 
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0;-00 = -PigE, 
[T] !:l _ -
[X] u.r 1/Jo = -Pi gE , 

[H jpigE __ 
[X] o.,I/J() = -PigE , 

a nd i r we scale and defi ne dimensionlcss coefficients 

Sw = 1 + rcP~jjco, Si = - L 
vSo 

So = -D, 

f ww = [~uj (1 + 2~J). f __ EpJjE_1_ 
'" - [u] Pea' 

f i = - f w/E, f o = -Df w 

(48) 

where in this express io n the p(>() is in dime nsional units, wc 
fin a ll y a rri ve at the dimensionless evo lutio n equation fo r 
wa ter pressure 

Sw OtPw1 + Siot HI + SOOt DI 

= fwwo~Pw l - C ro.r'l/JUO.rPwl (49) 

- f io.r 'ljJoo.,H t - f oo.r 'ljJoo., D1, 
Since wc don't know the properti es of the dra inage system , 
but \Vc a re interested in the efTect of g ro und-water time
sca les, we may as well as simply ig nore the intricac ies o f 
the dra inage system a nd w rite a consiste nt approx im atio n, 

Sw = L Si = - 1. SD = -D , 

F 
f \\w = [X ] [u] . 

f __ EPigE ~ 
w - [uj Pea' 

f i = - f w/E . f D = -oC" 

(50) 

whe l-e there are nO\~ two pa rameters inlt-oduced by the sub
glac ia l hydrology, F , a diffusion cocfTic ie nt , a nd the index 
A, which indicates the degree to ~\ ' hi c h the d ra inage sys tem 
cha nges to res ponses in e fTecti\ 'c pressurc, 

A.3. KINEMATIC AND TRAVELLING WAVES 

Let us consider a no\V dow n the inclined p la ne, ro r example 
of the thi ckn ess H , Let us suppose that the nux is given by 

q = AH'IIDr H I" · 
which could a rise from sI iding or interna l deformation. If it 
is unco upled, a simple a nalysis pa ra ll e ling those a bovc 
shows th at the first-ord er, lineari zed e\'oluti o n equati on is 

( 
o.rH! Ih) 

Ot H ! = qoo., n-I!:l--I- 'In-
u.r Ho Ho 

a nd 

fIe sin kx + fIo cos kx 
1 1 

kqom 
---o(H' eos kx - H Osin kx) H o .[ 1 ! 

- nk2 ~o .(H ' sin kx + H O cos kx) 
1
0 J{, 1" 1 • 1 " 

.r 0 
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Table 5. Showing erosion rates e in m a 'Jar a 6 m layerqftill 
11llder£)ling an ice slream 100 km long I km thick with o,.p = 
30 Pa In - l Also showing the diforming-layer thickness D 
needed 10 sllslain all erosion rate rif I m1l7 a ' 

77 e D 

Pas 111 a m 

10 1.3 x 10' 0.01 2 
1000 1.3 x 102 0.05+ 
105 1.3 0.25 
10' 0.013 1.2 
10" 0.00013 5.+ 

whence 

The migra tion velocity !I f of a sine wave with wave number 
k and phase rjJ is gi\'en by - cj; / k . It can readil y be shown that 

-i.. 1 (HeH' 0 HOH' e) 
<p =---? 1 [ - 1 1 ' 

(H1ct 

\Vithout loss of generality we can take HO = 0 , and write 

cj; Hf qom 
111 = - - = --=-

k kH f Ho 

wh ich is of course well-known as the kinematic-wave formula. 
In the coupled case, there exists the possibility for two 

wa\'es, one associated with the Nye diffusion mode, the 
other w'ith the bed-wave m ode. The fas t di sappearance of 
the Nye diffusion mode leaves the bed-wave m ode. This 
may be computed as follows. 

Consider the system of Equa tions (40a), (40b), (41a) and 
(41 b). This m ay be written as a system of equa tion 

u = Au 

and the matri x A may be written in a form 

A = EBE- 1 

where B is a block di agona l m a trix with two by two blocks 
with equa l di agonal elements (the real pa rts of the eigenva
lues ) and off-di agonal elements equal in magnitude but op
posite in sign. T he matrix E is not orthogona l but contains 
pairs of orthogonal vectors. 

Premultiplication of the evolution equa tion by E - 1 

yields 

or 

c = Bc , c = E - 1u 

where c is a vector of TFS trigonometric-function-sum 
(TFS) modc a mplitude. A TFS mode is a wcighted sum of 
the trigo nometric-function a mpl itudes He, H O, De, DO, the 
weighting for each mode being given by the components of 
a co lumn ofE . Two T FS m odes a re Nye diffusion modes and 
we are no t interested in thcm , as they decay ve ry quickly. 
Let us suppose that they a re the first two TFS modes. The 
remaining modes will be "b ed-wave" modes, a lthough of 

course we expect in general proj ec tions onto the ice profil e. 
In order to compute the wave veloc ity of the bed-wave 
m odes, we can wi thout loss of genera l i ty, set 

c = Cc = [0, 0, 1, of , 
U e = Eec· 

Then 

u = EBc 

a nd the wave velocity is given by 

M = _ _ _ l _? (Dpj~ - D~iJn, 
k(DD-

iJr = U3, iJ~ = U4, 

D~ = Uc3, D~ = ue.:!. 

Similar ca lcula tions revea l the wave velocity for other 
m odes. 

A.4. EROSION RATES OF VERY WEAK TILL 

There have been suggestions that Ice Stream B in pa rti cular 
is underlain tota ll y by a \'ery weak till layer and tha t a ll the 
resistance to llow occurs at the m a rgins (Whill ans a nd Van 
der Veen, 1993, 1996). This implies th at the basal traction i 
ve ry small. Neverthel ess, there is a n ice-thickness g radient 
which causes a pressure gradient to be applied to the very 
weak till. The ice-thickness g radient is reasonably well 
known, which means that we can a lso readily estima te ero
sion rates for till s of different vi scos ity. With a free surface, 
the nux of till q with deforming thi ckness D, consta nt visc
osit y /1 and pressure gradient o.cP is given by the Poise uill e 
r elati onship for a trac ti onless surface -2D30J .p/ 3/1. An ero
sion-rate magnitude e is given by q/ L , the length-scale. The 
dependence of e upon viscosity fo r a typical configura tion, 
assuming that all the dilatallltill has the same viscosiry, is g iven in 
Table S. 

It is ass umed that the ice stream overlies a lla t bed, is 
I km thick, has a driving stress of 30 kPa and overli es a dil a
tant bed 6 m thick (cf. Blankenship and others, 1987). This 
study shows th a t erosion rates a re unfeasibly la rge except 
where viscosities approach va lues such that the till would 
exert a significant trac tion on the base of the ice (/1 = 
109 Pa s). 

Now we suppose that j etting of the till by pressure gra
di ents is occurring but confined to a na rrow layer overlying 
the till. The third row of Table 5 show. weak layer thick
nesses necessary for sediment to erode at lmm a I. For low 
viscositi es typical of slurries (Whillans and Van der Veen, 
1993) the thickness of the weak layer, which is by implica
tion weaker tha n the dil atant till , is not implausibl e. 
\iVhether this can lubricate the bed to a state of tractionless
n ess on the la rge scale is open to question; the layer is thin 
enough to be a classical ha rd-bed thin film, with the stron
ger till underneath potentiall y providing sliding res istance 
through basal relief; hard-bed g laciology re-obta ined. In 
a ny case, the slurries found at the base of glaciers (e.g. 
Engelhardt and others, 1990) cannot be more than a few 
centimetres thick even if they a r e a continuous film . 
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